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1. Introduction 
1.1 General The main objective of the Project "Construction of KV 161/33 Electricity Sub-Stations and Distribution Systems in the West Bank" is to rehabilitate and expand the electricity networks in the West Bank in order to improve their reliability and performance. The project entails the construction of four new KV 161/33 electricity substations in the northern (Jenin and Nablus), central (Ramallah), and southern (Hebron) areas of the West Bank. The load supplied from most of the existing connecting points (33 KV, 22 KV, and 400 V) with Israeli Electricity Corporation (IEC) will be replaced and supplied from the new reconfigured system served under these new 161/33 KV substations. The new electricity connection points will be at the higher voltage. The project forms part of the proposed Electric Utility Management Project (EUMP). The aims of the EUMP are to improve the performance of the Palestinian power sector through development of new KV 161/33 electricity substations and distribution systems and institutional strengthening of the Palestinian Energy and Natural Resources Authority (PENRA) and the Electricity Distribution Companies. The planned modification and the construction of the substations will reduce the purchase electricity tariff paid to IEC.  PENRA requested in February/March of 2009 that four new substation locations in the West Bank (Nablus, Ramallah, Jenin and Hebron) be considered. The locations of the four electricity substation sites were selected as to reflect more optimal proximity to electricity load centers. Nablus Substation is to be constructed in Sarrah village, which is located within the Northern Electricity Distribution Company (NEDCO) concession and jurisdiction service area. The construction of the first phase (civil works) of Nablus substation has started at site on September 26th 2013. The total construction duration of all phases is planned at 22 months, whereas the civil works were planned at 10 months. July 2015 is the foreseen date for the operation of Nablus substation. The Policy on Involuntary Resettlement, OP 4.12, was triggered for the Nablus substation.  According to the policy, an Abbreviated Resettlement Action Plan (A-RAP) is required for the affected landowners. However, as the land was expropriated prior to the preparation of an A-RAP, a social audit was prepared. The land parcels for the construction of the Nablus substation at Sarrah have been acquired and expropriated 
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from its owners on December 2010. The price of the land and the compensation was agreed upon by the landowners. The fair market price for the land has been estimated by an official Land Valuation Committee (LVC) at JD 349,000 (about US$ 494,155).  As to the social Audit that has been prepared for Nablus substation, 63% of the landowners have been compensated (see Annex I for Table on compensation). The remaining will be compensated within the next few months. The delay in payment for the remaining 37% for one land parcel is due to a court case and for the other is due to unclear inheritance issues. The Ministry of Finance (MoF) has activated an escrow account and has transferred the total land price to the account in the name of the landowners. Annex II lists the legal documents of the land acquisition and expropriation, the letter of allocation of the compensation money and approval of landowners of price. In regard of the electricity distribution systems, the exact locations of the distribution lines are not yet clear. The detailed design and construction of these lines are to be implemented later after finishing the substation. Therefore, this Environmental and Social Management Plan (ESMP) and the social audit were mainly prepared for the substation, Nablus substation. Later after the exact locations of the electricity lines are determined, it will be decided what kind of other documents are necessary to be prepared.   
1.2 Scope of the ESMP Environmental Quality Authority (EQA) requires that electricity substation projects to undergo Environmental and Social Impact Assessment (ESIA) and that an Environmental Approval (EA) shall be obtained. The EA from the EQA has been obtained (dated 7/3/2013) based on an Environmental Impact Assessment and Management Plan that has been prepared earlier for the project and has been revised and submitted in December 2012. A copy of the Environmental Approval is annexed as 
Annex III. The ESMP is to assess the construction of the Nablus KV 161/33 electricity substation at Sarrah. The study covers the engineering works for the construction of the high voltage KV 161/33 substation and is to identify the impacts and the required mitigation measures. The scope of the ESIA studies cover: 

• Baseline environmental conditions of the Sarrah site, 
• Description of the proposed project, 
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• Provisions of the relevant environmental laws, 
• Public participation and consultation 
• Identification and discussion of any adverse social and environmental impacts anticipated from the project, appropriate mitigation measures and development of the ESMP. The ESMP scope covered various activities related to; construction works of the proposed development which includes ground preparation, construction of the KV 161/33 substation and operation. 

1.3 Project Justification This project is intended to meet the increase of loads, satisfy the demand of electrical power and energy and regulate the connection points with the IEC; as they are random and unplanned. The Environmental Assessment and Management Plan (EAMP) that has been prepared for the construction of the electricity substations in the West Bank and Gaza came as part of the strategic project "Interconnection of the Electrical Networks of “Egypt–Gaza Strip” and “Jordan–West Bank”. Whereas the overall aim of the interconnection is to establish least cost options for establishing an independent electrical network and thereby increase the energy and power security in Palestine. The interconnection project is no longer part of the EUMP project. Specifically, the EUMP consists of the following sub-components:  
• Substations: Four new KV 161/33 electricity substations.  
• Supply and delivery of (a) cables, conductors and accessories; (b) transformers, auto-reclosures; (c) high tension and low tension switchgears; (d) equipment for 161 KV sub-stations.  
• Institutional: Capacity building of the PENRA and the utilities in the West Bank and Gaza to improve collection efficiency of tariffs and service delivery through pre-paid metering, implementing necessary sector reforms and design and construction of the proposed electricity substations and infrastructure. 

1.4 Assessment Methodology 

Table 1 summaries the conventions used for the assessment of project impacts and the EAMP report.  
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Table 1: Summary of conventions used for impact assessment 
Descriptive adjective  Definition  
Status  - Positive  - Negative  - Neutral  

Nature of the impact  - Beneficial environmental change  - Adverse environmental change - Neutral environmental effect 
Extent  The area affected by the impact  - Local  - Proposed Development Block  - Sub-regional  - Surrounding Districts/villages  - Regional  - Area served by utility  
Duration  The period over which impacts will continue  - Short-term  - Within a period of 6 months  - Medium-term  - Within a period of 6 months to 2 years  - Long-term  - For the lifecycle of the project  - Permanent  - Permanent – residual impacts  
Intensity  The severity of impact on the site  - Low - Impact of low severity - minor effects  - Medium  - Medium severity - major effects  - High  - High severity impacts  
Probability  Description of the likelihood of impact occurring - Definite  - Definite  - Highly probable  - Most likely  - Probable  - Distinct possibility  - Improbable  - Unlikely to occur  
Confidence  Degree of confidence in predictions - Low  - Poor confidence that predictions will occur  - Medium  - Good confidence that predictions will occur  - High  - Certain that predictions will occur 
Significance  - No significance  - Moderate significance   - High significance  

 - Requires no further investigation, no mitigation or management  - Requires mitigation and management to reduce impacts to acceptable levels (if negative)  - Should influence a decision about the project if the impact cannot be mitigated or managed  The resulting assessments are structured with emphasis on Nablus substation. Impacts resulting from the construction and operation of the substation in Sarrah village have been included.    
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1.5 Summary of Stakeholder Consultations  Stakeholder consultations were undertaken among people living in Sarrah village where the Nablus electricity substation is to be constructed. The aim was to ensure that all stakeholder interests were consulted and incorporated in the project development, implementation and operation. Other consultations and public informing means have been applied including announcements of the project activities, goals and plans. These consultations and meetings took place during the early stages of the project planning and as part of the scoping activities of the previous prepared Environmental Assessment during the years 2008-2010 and later.  The main public meeting was on Thursday 21/2/2013. The land for the construction of the substation has been expropriated and acquired from its owners. Prior to expropriation, consultations were held with the Project Affected Peoples (PAPs). The concerns of the PAPs were mainly related to the location of the substation and the compensation plans and means. The overall picture emergent from the stakeholder consultations is that the project is seen as being strategic to stabilizing power supply to the area which is crucial to sustained economic growth of the Palestinian people. On the other hand compensation of the landowners for their land has to proceed legally and all means for that has to be made clear and available to the landowners. The summary of the stakeholder consultation is presented in the social audit and in chapter 4 of this ESMP. The minutes of some of the public consultancy meetings are listed in Annex IV. The social audit was prepared as a separate document. The village council has announced that there have been negotiations with PENRA as to give Sarrah village particular attention. They asked that the Palestinian Authority (PA) should consider implementing development projects in the village as an incentive. This can be then as a reward and compensation for allowing the substation to be constructed on Sarrah lands. The PENRA raised and considered the issue.   In order to sustain this overwhelming public support, project implementation should proceed simultaneously with consideration of the public and stakeholder concerns. Further official meetings took place during the implementation of the project and start of the construction works at the site.  Among the other health issues that have been addressed is the impact of the electromagnetic waves. This has been resolved by assuring that the measures to limit 
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the emissions of the waves are implemented; these include the incubation of the transformers in reinforced concrete structures, the construction of the walls and fences around the project site, etc. A study of the proliferation of electromagnetic waves off-site has been conducted as to make sure that the waves are within the World Health Organization (WHO) limits and health standards (section 5.6.4).   
1.6 Summary on Grievance Redressal Mechanism A Grievance Redressal Mechanism (GRM) or Complaints Handling System has been developed to allow people to voice their complaints and to receive responses related to the construction and operation of Nablus substation. The GRM is detailed in section 6.3 of this ESMP and in the social audit. 
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2. Project Description 

2.1 EUMP Project Activities It is important to understand the scope of the works in the EUMP, in order to also understand the approach in dealing with both the evaluation of the environmental impacts, and the subsequent ESMP reporting. The summarized work items of EUMP are shown in Table 2. 
Table 2: Components of the EUMP 
Substations  Work Elements Activities KV 161/33 Substations  
 

• System configuration and design 
• Construction of new substations. 
• Installation of NCC/SCADA 

• Techno-economic assessment 
• System analyses and design 
• Procurement and equipment installation 

Distribution Rehabilitation and extension of existing  system  • System configuration and design  
• Installation of pre-paid and automatic meters  

• Techno-economic assessment System analyses  
• Procurement and equipment installation  

Institutional Technical assistance and capacity building 
 

• Improved customer service 
• Strengthening of Northern Electricity Distribution Company (NEDCO) 
• Sector reforms 
• Consultancy services for: Detailed design and construction supervision of substations and distribution components 
• Promoting utilization of renewable energy sources, development of appropriate institutional and legal framework. 

• Technical assistance, improved customer metering, use of accounting and billing systems, operation and maintenance 
• Construction supervision for detailed design and tender specs 
• Policy formulation for, Palestinian Electric Regulatory Commission) and Palestinian Electricity Transmission Limited, promotion of renewable energy sources. 
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This ESMP study is mainly concerned with the construction of Nablus electricity substation that is intended mainly to serve Nablus, Tulkarm, Qalqilia and Salfeet districts. The construction of the substation entails: 1. Site preparation and earth works 2. Installation of the substation (concrete works); foundations, control rooms, etc. 3. Supply and installation of the electrical components and accessories 4. Installation of safety measures, alarm system, and other auxiliary works 5. Landscape, fencing, etc. The construction of the electricity distribution system is to be decided later after the determination of the routing and exact location of the electric poles and lines.  A separate ESMP for the construction of the distribution system has to be prepared. 
2.2 Nablus Substation  Nablus electricity substation is one of the four substation projects in the EUMP.  The main objective of construction of the Nablus substation is to meet the increasing demands and needing to find new resources to supply the increasing of electricity demands in Nablus, Tulkarm, Qalqilia and Salfeet districts, which are within the jurisdiction and concession areas of the NEDCO. The annual growth of energy demand in these areas increased during the last decades, the PENRA is to find practical methods to fill the gaps and meet the demand for electrical energy. Table 3 lists the forecasted electricity peak for the northern districts in the West Bank. 

Table 3: Electricity peak in the northern districts of West Bank  Governorate Peak Load in Mega Watt (MW) 
2012 2014 2016 2018 2020 Jenin 60 68 78 90 103 Tubas 10 11.5 13 15 17 Tulkarm 45 51.5 59 67.5 77 Qalqilia 20 23 26 30 34 Nablus 90 103 118 135 154 Salfeet 18 21 23.5 27 30.5 

Total North 243 278 317.5 364.5 415.5 
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The construction of the electricity substation in Sarrah is urgently needed to enhance the development and the reconfiguration/distribution components of the electricity system, thus improve the electricity services provided by NEDCO to the inhabitants of the four benefiting districts. The construction of the first phase (civil works) of Nablus substation has started at Sarrah site on September 26th 2013. The construction works included the civil works; excavations, concrete works, footings for the power poles, concrete walls, fences, etc. The total construction duration of all phases is planned at 22 months. July 2015 is the foreseen date for the operation of Nablus substation (Figure 1).  

 
Figure 1: The construction works at Nablus substation Building the KV 161/33 Nablus electricity substation will serve both the public and private sectors in addition to investment projects in particular. The electrical company (NEDCO) will be able to supply residential and commercial projects like the WWTP Nablus-West, Deir Sharaf industrial area, residential suburbs, commercial centers, and other activities within the four districts of Nablus, Tulkarm, Qalqilia and Salfeet.  
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The capacity of Nablus substation is to meet the peak load (more than 300 MW/annum) as to meet the demands of the centers to be served.  NEDCO will have the capacity to supply other residential and commercial centers within the four districts. 
2.3 Nablus Substation Site The site proposed for the construction of Nablus substation is located within the land areas of Sarrah village west of Nablus city on a land plot of about 15 donums (Figure 2). The owners of the land parcel are to be compensated as detailed in the social audit. The land parcel proposed for the construction of the substation is not currently used for any agriculture activities other than few olive trees. The compensation to the landowners covers the trees planted on the land as detailed in the social audit. Some of the trees have been uprooted and replanted at other places as requested by the landowners. The surrounding areas are being used for small scale rain fed fruit trees, olives, and almonds. Figure 3 is an old photo of the site, where at about 200 m away from the main Nablus-Qalqilia road, Nablus substation is now constructed.  There are few houses located within 100 m of the proposed site. The school is about 300 m from the edge of the land that was expropriated for the construction of the substation. Sarrah downtown is located about 1 km to the south of the site. The main road between Qalqilia and Nablus is about 200 m from the site to the north. The road that links Nablus Qalqilia main road with Sarrah village is more than 100 m to the east. The nearest house is only 30 m from the boundary of the site. Nablus substation site is mountainous slopping to the North and was subject to excavations for the purpose of leveling and positioning of the substation. This means that the natural sloping of the site will provide additional protection against the proliferation of the magnetic waves in the direction of the residential areas of Sarrah. In addition PENRA is committed to implement strict measures as to limit the activities within the site and are to control the electro-magnetic waves from emerging outside the substation. They are committed to apply the International Commission on Non Ionizing Radiation Protection (ICNIRP) in this regard. Figure 4 shows the concrete walls and the fence around the substation.  A study of the proliferation of electromagnetic waves off-site has been conducted by PENRA as to make sure that the waves are within the limits and health standards (section 5.6.4). 
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Figure 2: The surveying map of the proposed site for Nablus substation
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Figure 3: The site of Nablus substation in Sarrah 

 
Figure 4: The walls and fences around Nablus substation 
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Figure 5 is a Google photo of the site and shows the site and the surrounding activities and roads.  Olive trees planted at the site and nearby can be seen and recognized.   The area is neither classified as an environmental sensitive area, nor being used as a habitat for rare or endangered species. Moreover, there are no official records for any natural and cultural heritages presents in or within the surrounding area of the site. The site is sloping towards the north and west while the housing is located up the mountainous hill. This provides protection to the village from the elector-magnetic waves and prevents direct vision of the substation from the nearby houses and school. The nearest house to Nablus substation site is located opposite to the direction of the slopes. The wind from the west, north-west, and south-west passes the site before reaching the residential areas and the villages located west of Nablus city. The wind will bring the dust during construction and will also move any emissions from the site further east and northeast. The wind can also affect the proliferation of the electromagnetic waves.   
2.4 Nablus Substation Feeder lines Ten feeder lines outgoing from Nablus substation to the center of the targeted cities and villages are planned. These are to be routed and designed after the construction of the substation: 
o 2 lines directly to Nablus city.  
o 2 to feed North and West of Nablus and the loads along Nablus-Tulkarm Road. 
o 2 will go directly to the center of Tulkarm city  
o 2 to Al-Fundoq village on Nablus-Qalqilya main road, west of Nablus.  
o 2 will go to Howarrah main road to feed South of Nablus and East of Jordan valley and Tubas. The exact routing of the electricity distribution lines and feeders are not yet determined. Therefore they are not included in this ESMP. When these are determined, then a separate ESMP has to be prepared.    
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Figure 5: Google photo of Nablus Substation site showing the nearby buildings and activities 
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2.5 Baseline Data of the project area 

2.5.1 General  Nablus substation is located within the lands of Sarrah village, 11 km to the west and southwest of Nablus city on a land plot of about 15 donums. Nablus and its vicinity are located between the Mediterranean Sea to the West and the Syrian and African fault to the East.  The topography of the site is characterized by gentle slopes towards the north ranging between 410 m and 450 m above mean sea level. Its climate is characterized by cold and windy winters with rain and sometimes snow as well as hot and dry summers. The population of Sarrah village is around 3000, depending mainly on agriculture and animal agriculture. There are two Olive Mills in the village. Most of the village land is planted with Olive trees and almonds. 95% of the village is served with a potable water distribution network used for domestic and other purposes; while only 40% are connected to a sewage collection system. The rest are using cesspits for draining wastewater. Rain water collection is another water source; there are more than 300 cisterns in Sarrah village. Water consumption is reported at about 70 l/c/d, which is relatively low. 
2.5.2 Climate Sarrah follows the Nablus district climate conditions. The area is located at the northern latitude earth grid 32 13`. There is no meteorological station located in Sarrah area, but because of the short distance to the meteorological station of Nablus, the data of Nablus-Station are used.  The geographical position of the district in the northern part of the West Bank gives it a comparatively lower temperature range than the other districts. The annual mean temperature varies between 18 and 20 ºC with an average of 25 – 28 ºC during the summer and 8 – 10 ºC during the winter period. Maximum temperatures reach 42 ºC in the summer while minimum values in the winter drop down to –3 ºC. During January, the coldest month, the average maximum temperature reaches 13.1°C, and average minimum temperature reaches 6.2°C. During August, the hottest month, the average maximum temperature is 29.4 °C and the average minimum temperature is 19.5°C. 
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The southwest and northwest winds are the prevailing winds in this area with an annual average wind speed of 10 km/hr. During the summer, wind moves with relatively cooler air from the Mediterranean towards the north, with an average wind speed of 12.5 km/hr in June. At night, the land areas become cooler, causing diurnal fluctuations in wind speeds due to the reduction of the pressure gradient. In winter, the wind moves from west to east over the Mediterranean, bringing westerly rain bearing winds of average wind speed 8.7 km/hr in January. The desert storm may occur during the period from April to June. During which the temperature increases, the humidity decreases, and the atmosphere become hazy with dust of desert origin. The monthly evaporation reach its maximum reading during July, approximately it reads up to 248 mm/month, while the minimum occurs in January.  The mean annual relative humidity of Nablus district is 62%. The relative humidity decreases to reach its minimum value of 51% (in May). Maximum humidity of 67% is usually registered in December, January and February. This value increases gradually at night. 
2.5.3 Rainfall Rainfall in the district is limited to the winter and spring months, from October to May. The annual mean rainfall is around 660 mm. However, precipitation is unevenly distributed over the year and hence causing water stresses; nearly 81% of the annual rainfall occurs between December and March, while July is totally dry.  During the period of rainfall records, the minimum yearly rainfall was recorded in the seasons 1959/60 and 1978/79 and amounted to about 350 mm, while the maximum yearly rainfall was observed in the season 1991/92 with an amount of 1386 mm in 78 days. However, some showers have been registered at Nablus Meteorological Station in June and August.  

Table 4Error! Reference source not found. below lists mean relative humidity (RH), the total rainfall, evaporation and maximum monthly rainfall, for the period of 25 years.   
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Table 4: Mean RH, total rainfall, evaporation and maximum monthly rainfall,  
Months 

Mean 
RH% 

Total Rainfall 
(mm) 

Total Evaporation 
(mm) 

Max. Monthly 
Rainfall (mm) 

January 67 141.1 49 389 
February 67 146.9 67 389 
March 62 104.0 99 220 
April 53 20.2 149 225 
May 51 7.8 203 65 
June 55 0.0 226 3 
July 61 0.0 238 0 
August 65 0.0 218 1 
September 64 1.8 178 22 
October 57 20.7 131 83 
November 57 77.1 75 249 
December 67 140.5 49 472 

2.5.4 Land cover More than 90% of Sarrah is agriculture and cultivated land totaling about 2800 donums.  There are various land cover classes within the study area. There are small forests, grass, orchards, uncultivated areas, fruit trees, olives. The proposed site is presently grassland. There are no declared nature reserves or wetlands adjacent or near the proposed location. The agricultural activities within 3 km radius of the proposed site are limited to rain-fed fruit trees mainly olive and almond. The area is neither classified as an environmental sensitive area, nor being used as a habitat for rare or endangered species. No information was obtained on the occurrence of rare or protected plant or animal species or on the biodiversity conservation situation in the area in general.  
Figure 6 shows that the land parcel of Nablus substation is located in arable land (supporting grains). The built up area of Sarrah village is slightly southeast adjacent to Nablus city built up areas.    
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Figure 6: Land use map at the Nablus Substation site 

2.5.5 Soil Dominating soils in the study area are Terra Rossa, Brown Rendzinas and Pale Rendzinas and Grumusols (Figure 7). The major soil associations found in the study area can be described as follows: 
Grumusols Grumusols is found in areas with smooth to gently sloping topography. The soil is formed from fine textured alluvial or Aeolian sediments. The soil class is clay. The average hydraulic conductivity is about 6.94 x 10-8 m/s. 
Terra Rossa, Brown Rendzinas and Pale Rendzinas  The parent materials from which this soil originally was initiated are mainly dolomite and hard limestone. This type of soil is a characteristic of the hilltop areas with numerous rock outcrops that could reach to about 30- 50%. Different soil slopes are permanent in such type of soil according to various topography and elevation. 
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Accordingly, different soil depths ranging from 0.5-2 m are found in different areas of this type of soil. In General, this soil has a pH range of 7.5-8.1 with clay-to-clay loam soil texture. Particularly on valley shoulders, these soils are used to cultivate field crops, mainly wheat and barley, vineyards, and olive and fruit trees. The soil class is clay. The average hydraulic conductivity is about 2.78 x 10-7 m/s.  

 
Figure 7: Soil type at Nablus Substation site 

Brown Rendzinas and Pale Rendzinas The soil depths of this type vary accordingly, starting from 0.5 m at the mountainous areas and up to 2 m at the hilltops. Parent materials are mostly hard and soft chalk. The pH is mainly neutral to slightly basic 7.5-8. The soil class is clayey loam. The average hydraulic conductivity is 1.67x10-6 m/s. 
2.5.6 Geology The expected rock formations of the study area range in age from Cretaceous to Tertiary. Cretaceous and Tertiary rock formations are characterized by marine 
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carbonate sediments such as limestone, dolomites, chalks and marls, frequently interspersed with chert nodules.  The majority of outcropping formations in the study area are Senonian (Nablus Group), Eocene, and Turonian (Figure 8). Below is a detailed description for the formation. In this study, formations are named according to Palestinian terminology. 1. Lower Cretaceous: Ramali Formation: Sandstone forms the main sediments deposited during the Lower Cretaceous period. This formation is more calcareous at the top than towards the bottom and will occasionally include bands of marl and limestone. In Nablus area the formation is not exposed, but outcrops are present in the Faria Wadi (east of Nablus) area with a thickness of 130 m. From the lithological and structural features, the Ramali formation is considered an excellent aquifer. This formation has not been penetrated in the Nablus area by any of the deep boreholes.  2. Upper Cretaceous: The Cenomanian-Turonian formations are the most commonly exposed Cretaceous rocks in Nablus area. They mainly consist of dolomite and limestone, with some marl and chalk layers and chert nodules. The Upper Cretaceous rock sequence is divided into the following formations:  
• Lower Beit Kahil formation: The Lower Beit Kahil formation forms the lower part of the Lower Cenomanian. It consists of grey marly and dolomitised limestone. In the Nablus area, the formation was encountered at great depth with an average thickness of 230 m. This formation forms mostly an aquitard. However, in some areas (where it shows well-jointed and honey-combed features) this formation can be a moderate to good aquifer. 
• Upper Beit Kahil formation: The Upper Beit Kahil formation forms the upper part of the Lower Cenomanian. It consists of dolomitic and sometimes chalky and marly limestone. This formation has a small outcrop area because of its steep dips. The top of the formation is more massive, exhibiting karstic well-jointed features. The formation is a good aquifer because it is highly jointed and includes cavernous dolomitic limestone. It has a thickness of 120-250 m in Nablus area. This formation forms a good confined aquifer where it is overlain by the Yatta aquitard. 
• Yatta formation: Yatta formation is assigned to the lower part of the Middle Cenomanian. The formation is exposed as a sequence of marl, chalky limestone, clay and thin interceded dolomitic limestone. This formation is major aquitard of about 150 m in thickness. The formation is sandwiched between Upper Beit Kahil and Hebron formations. 
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• Hebron formation: Hebron formation is composed mainly of limestone and dolomitic limestone. Sometimes, chalky bands and chert nodules exist. The Hebron formation ranges in thickness between 105 and 206 m. The formation corresponds to the upper part of the Middle Cenomanian period. The karstic well-joined and honey combed rocks make this formation an excellent aquifer in the Nablus area. 
• Bethlehem formation: Bethlehem formation is of Upper Cenomanian age. The base of the formation consists mainly of dolomite, limestone, chalk and marl while at the top it becomes hard, coarse crystalline dolomite. The lower chalky layer acts as a confining aquitard for the underlying Hebron aquifer. The upper part of the Bethlehem formation is a good aquifer. In the Nablus area, Bethlehem formation outcrops in several locations, where it has a thickness of between 40 to 100 m. 
• Jerusalem formation: The rocks of this formation belong to the Turonian period. The formation consists mainly of massive limestone and dolomite and sometimes chalky and silicified limestone. The thickness of this formation ranges from 50 to 100 m. In the Nablus area, the Jerusalem formation is a good aquifer. In some places chalky strata within the Jerusalem formation reduces its ability to transmit water. 
• Undifferentiated Chalk: The undivided rocks of the Cretaceous-Tertiary transition range from Senonian to Palaeocene in age. Chalk is the major component of this formation. It sometimes has interceded silicified limestone, hard phosphoric limestone, marl, chert, and shales. The thickness of this formation reaches about 450 m. in the Nablus area, chalk covers large areas particularly in the western limb of Nablus-Jenin syncline. Due to high chalk and marl contents, this formation acts as an aquitard. In general, the Jerusalem, Hebron and Beit Kahil formations in the Mountain aquifer group consist mainly of limestone and dolomite. The karstification ability in these formations is higher than any other formation.    
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Figure 8: Geology of the study area 

2.5.7 Hydrogeology The major regional aquifers in the area are the Lower Cenomanian and the Upper Cenomanian-Turonian complexes. Although the middle Cenomanian acts as an aquiclude-aquitrad (hence, forming a barrier between the Lower and Upper Aquifers), it can be considered as a low grade to fair aquifer. There are three main aquifers in the study area they are: the shallow aquifer, the upper aquifer and the lower aquifer.  
The Shallow Aquifer Eocene (Jenin Subseries) aquifer represents the shallow aquifer in the study area. It is locally important. In this aquifer groundwater normally occurs within 100 m from ground surface and for this reason it is extensively used for irrigation. It consists of nummulitic limestone with chalk, chert bands and marl. The limestone is of limited thickness and contains chalk, chert and intercalations of marl, which reduce the groundwater supply potential of the aquifer. It has limited storage and water transmitting properties.  The yield of this 
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aquifer is highly dependent on rainfall. Water Quality tends to deteriorate towards the Jenin Area due to over-pumping and heavy irrigation activities.  The Eocene is separated from the underlying Upper Aquifer by a 100-500 m thick sequence of chalks and marls belonging to the Nablus Group (Senonian series), which acts as the confining unit to the Upper Aquifer. In some parts of the North-eastern Aquifer Basins, the Nablus Group may form a local aquifer. 
The Upper Aquifer This aquifer consists of the Turonian (Jerusalem Formation), Upper Cenomanian (Bethlehem and Hebron formations). 
Turonian (Jerusalem) aquifer This formation consists of massive limestone (sometimes thinly bedded limestone), and dolomitic limestone with well developed karst features. It is part of the Upper Aquifer, but it is isolated from the main part of the Upper Aquifer in the south and parts of the eastern West Bank wherever the underlying Bethlehem Formation becomes a weakly permeable aquitard. The Jerusalem Formation is of large lateral distribution and thickness in the Tulkarem and Qalqilia areas (approximately 130 m thick). It forms a good aquifer especially where the saturation thickness is in tens of meters. Water quality is generally good but in some areas there is evidence of deterioration because of pollution by sewage and agro-chemicals. 
Upper Cenomanian (Bethlehem and Hebron Formations) aquifer The Upper Cenomanian aquifer consists of the Bethlehem and Hebron Formations which are mainly interceded dolomite and chalky limestone.  In the southern and eastern part of the West Bank, the Bethlehem Formation is considered an aquitard, while to the north and west it has aquifers characteristics.  The Aquifer is an important regional source of water supply for domestic uses.  It is heavily exploited in the areas near Tulkarem and Qalqilia.  The depth to water is rarely more than 200 m below ground surface.  The Aquifer has high recharge values.  Its water quality is generally good (30-70 mg/l of chloride). The Lower Yatta Formation hydraulically separates the two regional aquifers (Upper and Lower Aquifers) across most of the West Bank, although to the north, the presence of Yatta limestone gives rise to minor springs and seepage. Water levels (heads) in the Upper Aquifer are generally higher than in the Lower Aquifer. 
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The Lower Aquifer The  (Lower Beit Kahil Formation) and to a lesser extent the Albian (Upper Beit Kahil Formation) and sometimes the lower part of Yatta Formation form the Lower Aquifer, which is a deep confined aquifer across most the West Bank.  It is a regional source of drinking water.  Individual well yields across the West Bank range from 150-450 m3/hr.  Well depths vary from 500 to 850 m.  The high water bearing capacity and productivity is owed to the great thickness of dolomitic limestone and limestone (Figure 9).  Water quality is generally good with chloride values in the 20-50 mg/l range, though slightly higher salinities have been encountered towards the Jordan Valley. The Cenomanian-Turonian Mountain Aquifer system is highly permeable due to its fractured and karstified formations. Where this aquifer is the uppermost geological formation, the soil cover, which is the main factor to determine the degree of its protection against surface contamination. Most of the West Bank is mapped as an area with high hydrological vulnerability of groundwater to pollution.  

 
Figure 9: Schematic geological cross section for the study area 
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2.5.8 Historical and archaeological sites The region has been inhabited since historical times, and the several archaeological and historical sites dating back to Canaanites, ottman, roman and earlier periods are found in Nablus District.  Nablus is one of the oldest cities in the West Bank besides being the largest city in the north side of the occupied West Bank. Its history started with the immigration of the Canaanites groups from the Arabian Semi Island to settle in the Nablus region and its surrounding before the nineteenth century BC.  The town was already mentioned in ancient Egyptian reports from the period between 1800 and 1400 BC.  There are no official records for any natural and cultural heritages presents in or within the surrounding area of the site of Nablus substation. 
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3. Environmental Legislative and Regulatory Framework 
3.1 Legal and Geopolitical Conditions The legal and regulatory framework in Palestine consists of layers of legal systems, which have come into force in response to the changing occupational history of the country.  Because most of the laws still remain in effect, finding the applicable law in any one circumstance can be quite confusing. The laws and regulations applied will vary depending on whether the subject area is the Gaza Strip and/or Areas “A” “B” or “C” in the West Bank as to Oslo agreement.  The 1994-Oslo agreement has classified the lands of the Palestinian Territories as A, B, or C. The PA has civil and security control only over area A which includes mainly the Palestinian cities. Area C is totally under the control of the Israeli authorities. The civil affairs in area B, which extends outside the Palestinian cities and villages, are managed by the PA, while the security is kept in hands of Israel. The problems associated with securing the Israeli no-objection and construction permits in area “C” is coordinated and solved with the PA and Joint Committees.  The land for the construction of Nablus electricity substation is located in area B. Thus it is subject to the PA civil laws and regulations, but will require coordination with the Israeli Civil Administration for its construction. The construction permits are to be obtained from the related Palestinian Authorities and Institutions, 
3.2 EIA System 

3.2.1 Environment Quality Authority The Environment Quality Authority (EQA) has two formats for environmental assessment. The first is an Initial Environmental Evaluation (IEE) or screening, which covers projects were significant impacts are uncertain and/or unlikely due to the size of the operation (e.g. such as smaller projects undertaking works in already disturbed areas). Based on the IEE, EQA decides whether more detailed assessments in the form of revisions or a full scale EIA is necessary for licensing of the proposed operation.    The second is a full Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA), which covers projects where impacts will occur to natural areas and/or to natural resources, as a result of new activities. The regulations covering the environmental assessment are covered principally by the Environmental Assessment Policy through resolution (27-23/4/2000) and the Environmental Law of 1999.  
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3.2.2 Palestinian Environmental Law The Palestinian environmental legal and administrative framework has taken major strides towards protecting environmental resources and institutionalizing their sustainable management. The Palestinian Environment Law (PEL) is comprehensive, covering the main issues relevant to environmental protection and law enforcement. Among the objectives of the PEL are: 
• Protecting the environment from all sorts and types of pollution 
• Protecting public health and social welfare 
• Incorporating environmental resources protection in all social and economic development plans and promote sustainable development to protect the rights of future generations; 
• Conserving ecologically sensitive areas, protecting biodiversity, and rehabilitating environmentally damaged areas;  
• Setting inter-ministerial cooperation regulations and standards various environmental protection areas and jurisdictions; 
• Promoting environmental information collection and publication, public awareness, education and training. The PEL addresses various environmental issues including: 
• Management and protection of various resources. Issues covered are related to land environment, air environment, water resources and aquatic environment, natural, archeological, and historical heritage protection. 
• Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) and auditing, permitting of development projects, monitoring of environmental resources and their parameters. 
• Penalties to be applied in case of violation of any article presented under the law. 
• Other issues addressed by the legislation include emergency preparedness, public participation, research training and public education. The PEL of 1999 has stated in article 45, “The Ministry, in coordination with the competent agencies, shall set standards to determine which projects and fields shall be subject to the environmental impact assessment studies. It shall also prepare lists of these projects and set the rules and procedures of the environmental impact assessment”. 
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Article 47 of the PEL states that: “The Ministry, in coordination with the competent agencies, shall determine the activities and projects that have to obtain an environmental approval before being licensed. This includes the projects that are allowed to be established in the restricted areas”.  
3.2.3 Palestinian Environmental Assessment Policy The Palestinian Ministerial Council approves the Palestinian Environmental Assessment Policy (PEAP), through resolution No: 27-23/4/2000. This Policy shall be interpreted and implemented to support the sustainable economic and social development of the Palestinian people through assisting in meeting the following goals: 1. Ensuring an adequate standard of life in all its aspects, and not negatively affecting the basic needs, and the social, cultural and historical values of people as a result of development activities. 2. Preserving the capacity of the natural environment to clean and sustain it. 3. Conserving biodiversity, landscapes and the sustainable use of natural resources. 4. Avoiding irreversible environmental damage, and minimizing reversible environmental damage, from development activities. According to the PEAP, there are three documents that represent sequential stages in the project life cycle and the Environmental Approval (EA) review process: an Application for Environmental Approval; an Initial Environmental Evaluation (IEE); and An Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA). EQA shall provide guidance on the content and preparation of these documents.  The PEAP has listed proposed projects for which an EIA must be conducted. Sub-stations and super tension lines are listed as number 1 among the major development projects for which an EIA shall be conducted. These are:  1. Power plants (including gas turbines, substations and super tension lines) 2. Quarries and mines 3. Waste water treatment plants including main sewers 4. Cement plants 5. Solid waste disposal sites 6. Hazardous waste disposal sites 7. Plants producing, storing or using hazardous substances 8. Airports and landing strips 9. Seaports, jetties and harbors 
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10. Refineries 11. Industrial estates 12. Major dams and reservoirs 13. Major roads 14. Steel mills For project types that are not listed, a determination of whether or not an IEE or an EIA must be conducted will be based on a screening criterion. The project proponent must first obtain initial approval from the appropriate Ministry or Local Planning Committee. The proponent then submits an Application for EA to EQA, who will notify the appropriate permitting authorities that an Application for EA has been received and that an EIA or an IEE is required. The proponent may submit the Application for EA to the appropriate permitting authorities as part of his overall application package for initial approval. These authorities then refer the project to EQA, who may ask the proponent for further information to ensure the Application is sufficient for consideration under the PEAP. In consultation with these authorities and others through the Environmental Assessment Committee (EAC), EQA then applies the screening guidelines and determines whether IEE or EIA is required.  The screening process will be based on requirements of relevant land use plans, and on whether the project is likely to: 1. Use a natural resource in a way that pre-empts other uses of that resource, 2. Displace people or communities, 3. Be located in or near environmentally sensitive areas such as natural reserves, wetlands, or registered archeological and cultural sites, 4. Generate unacceptable levels of environmental impact, 5. Create a state of public concern, or 6. Require further, related development activities that may cause significant environmental impacts. The IEE and/or the EIA are to define the environmental impacts of the project and the measures to mitigate the adverse impacts or capture potential environmental benefits. If neither IEE nor EIA are required, EQA will determine, in coordination with the relevant permitting authorities or the EAC as required, whether or not EA will be granted and, if so, under what conditions. Once EQA considers that an Application for Environmental Approval is complete, it has a maximum of 14 business days to determine the need for an IEE or an EIA, or to 
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determine whether Environmental Approval will be granted based on the Application alone. If this deadline is not met, the proponent has the right to submit a written complaint to the Head of EQA, who must respond in writing within a week from receipt of the complaint. Without limiting its content, an Environmental Approval may specify: 
• Required measures to mitigate adverse environmental impacts or capture potential environmental benefits, including a compliance schedule, 
• Measures that the proponent must implement in order to comply with relevant standards and requirements; and  
• Monitoring and reporting duties of the proponent. As to PEAP, the construction of electricity substations falls within the projects that require full EIA. The EAMP that has been prepared by Norconsult in 2009 has been revised in December 2012 as to cover the construction of the four substations in the West Bank. The revised Environmental Impact Assessment and Management Plan replied mainly to EQA comments of 2010 on the EAMP. EQA has distributed copies of the EIA to the members of the EA committee and the Environmental Approval for the construction of the four substations including Nablus substation has been issued on 7/3/2013. Annex III is a copy of the approval.  The ESMP is for the construction of Nablus substation and covers the project works to the largest extent through. This document is guided by EQA 1999 and 2000 regulations and is applicable to the World Bank Safeguard Policies.  

3.2.4 Laws and Regulations Relating to Resettlement, Land Expropriation 
and Involuntary Resettlement The laws for land acquisition and expropriation for areas under PA jurisdiction are presented below. Annex V presents a flowchart for the process as applied to the Palestinian local governments' regulations. The Jordanian Expropriation Law No. 2 for 1953 which is applied in the West Bank covers the process of expropriating private lands for public use and the compensation should be paid. The process of expropriating private lands for public use is defined as follows: 1. The project proponent has to publish an announcement in the official newspapers (Gazette) for 15 days; declaring his willingness to request a resolution from the 
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Cabinet in order to expropriate a private land, defined in the announcement, for public use.  2. After the expiry of the announcement, the project proponent has to submit an application to the Cabinet attached with a map for the land he is willing to expropriate, and a proof of his financial capacity that he is capable to implement the project. 3. When the Cabinet makes sure of the proponent’s financial capacity and the public benefits of the project; the Cabinet has the right to decide:  
o The absolute expropriation of the land. 
o Dispossession of the land for a limited period of time. 
o Dispossession of any easement right, or any other rights related to the land. 4. The Cabinet’s resolution should be approved by the President of Palestine, and then published in the official Gazette. 5. The Proponent, then, has to inform the Land Registrar in the area where the land exists, who subsequently informs the owners with the Cabinet Resolution.  6. After informing the land owner of the resolution, the project proponent has to negotiate the expropriation, disposition or the limited use of the land with the land owner or with anyone has a right in it. 7. If the project proponent and the landowner didn't agree upon the amount of the compensation, any of them can submit a request to the court to estimate the compensation. The abovementioned process applies for lands in zones A, B and C as to Oslo agreement classification. However, in zone C, approval from the Israeli side must be obtained before the expropriation. The land for Nablus substation lies within zone B and is considered within Nablus district, and is subject to the Palestinian laws and regulations. 

3.2.5 Laws and Regulations relating to Community Participation to Project 
Formulation The PEAP has referred to the stakeholder (any person in his natural or legal capacity with an interest in or affected by a development activity) consultation in two stages: 1. The Initial Environmental Evaluation (IEE) Report; where the policy stated that the stakeholder consultation is optional when undertaking an IEE. In consultation with 
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the proponent and the EA Committee as required, EQA determines whether stakeholder consultation is required and, if so, what the minimum requirements should be. It may be required during scoping and terms-of-reference preparation, and during the conduction of the IEE. 2. The Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) Report; where the policy stated that the stakeholder consultation is mandatory when undertaking an EIA. In consultation with the proponent and the EA Committee, EQA determines what the minimum requirements for stakeholder consultation should be. It may be required during scoping and terms-of-reference preparation, and during the conduction of the EIA.  At the minimum, the proponent must meet with the principal stakeholders to inform them about the proposed project and to solicit their views about it. More problematic projects should involve more extensive consultations. The methods and results of these consultations must be documented in the EIA Report. 
3.2.6 Laws and Regulations Relating to Environmental Management The Public Health Law No 20 for 2004 has articulated that it is part of the Ministry of Health’s tasks and authorities to license the establishments specialized in waste collections, method of waste treatment, and disposal.  It also states that it is under the Ministry of Health’s authority in cooperation with the competent authorities to specify the rules and conditions of transferring, saving, treatment or disposal of the hazardous waste. No one is allowed to do what is stated here above unless it is in accordance with the conditions and rules. The PEL No. 7 for 1999, under the third chapter, required from EQA to follow up the implementation of decisions which are issued concerning the environmental impact through cooperation with the competent authorities. EQA shall, in coordination with the competent authorities, control the various corporations, projects and activities in order to ascertain the extent of its compliance with the approved specifications, standards and instructions for the protection of environment and vital resources formulated by it according to the provisions of this law.  For the above purposes, the law entitles EQA inspectors and other inspectors who are appointed in the Ministries and Authorities and have the capacity of judicial police as per the law to impound the environmental violations and crimes that may take place and violate this law. The EQA inspectors shall also have, in cooperation with the 
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competent departments and authorities; the right of entry into the installations for the purpose of inspecting them, taking samples, carrying out the measurements and ascertains the application of the standards and conditions of the environment protection and prevention of pollution.  The owners of projects and other activities should enable the EQA inspectors and competent authorities to carry out their functions and provide them with the information and particulars which they deem necessary to obtain in implementation of the provisions of the Law. Owners of Projects should also carry out self-supervision operations according to the standards and conditions formulated by EQA, in coordination with the competent authorities, and submission of reports according to the instructions of EQA. The competent authority shall have the right, with respect to every installation or project which has violated the environmental conditions necessary for granting the license, to cancel or withdraw the license before the competent court.  The Minister may decide to stop the work in any project or prohibit the use of any machine or material in part or in whole if the continuation of work in the project or use of the machine or article involves a serious hazard to the environment. The stoppage or prohibition shall be for a period not exceeding two weeks and may not be extended except by a judicial order from the competent court. Whoever was harmed from the stoppage or prohibition order may take exception towards it before the competent court. 
3.3 World Bank Project Categories and Safeguard Policies World Bank classifies projects into four categories, depending on the type, location, sensitivity, and scale of the project and the nature and magnitude of its potential environmental impacts. These categories are: 
Category A: This list is limited to those projects with significant environmental impacts, which require a full detailed EIA. The list of subprojects under this category would include, but are not limited to:  

• Landfill subprojects, 
• Large healthcare waste management projects, 
• Wastewater treatment systems. 
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Category B: A proposed project is classified as Category B if its potential adverse environmental impacts on human populations or environmentally important areas including wetlands, forests, grasslands, and other natural habitats are less adverse than those of Category A projects. These impacts are site-specific; few if any of them are irreversible; and in most cases mitigation measures can be designed more readily than for Category A projects.  Projects falling under this category would include, but are not limited to:  
• Construction of schools, housing, training centers, etc.  
• Construction of health units, dispensaries, maternity clinics, medical research, etc. 
• Construction of roads, bridges and water passage ways.  
• Construction of water reservoirs.  

Category C: These are projects, which are known to have no adverse environmental impacts, and accordingly will not require any environmental assessment or follow-up. Training, institutional capacity building, awareness, minor rehabilitation and furnishing/equipping of schools and training centers are examples of subprojects falling under Category C. Most of the service delivery type of projects falls under this category.  Categories B and C require Initial Environmental Examination, limited EMP, and/or Environmental Screening (ES). 

Category FI: A proposed project is classified as Category FI if it involves investment of the Bank funds through a financial intermediary, in subprojects that may result in adverse environmental impacts. Environmental Screening is applied to FI projects to determine the level of Environmental Assessment (EA) to be required. The World Bank has classified the Electric Utility Management Project (EUMP) as Category B. The components of the Project with the exception of capacity building have been subjected to environmental impact assessment. This is understood in the context of the development of the project and the preparations of this ESMP and the social audit.  Main concerns for the assessment will be the impacts arising from the construction and routing of Nablus substation. Nablus substation is to be constructed in Sarrah village on a land that has been expropriated for this purpose. 
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Under the World Bank’s operational policies, there are ten environmental and social policies referred to as the Bank’s “safeguard policies”. The Bank’s environmental assessment policy and procedures in light of these ten safeguard policies are described in OP/BP (Operational Policy/Bank Procedures).However, OP 4.12 requirements and other WB policies should prevail, in case of any discrepancy with the national legislation. Table 5 outlines the core requirements under each policy and lists the conclusion of applying each to the project. Based on the information collected of the project, the assessment was addressed through: 1. Reviewing the ten safeguard policies and determining the OP/BP safeguard policies are triggered by the project. Mitigating measures have been identified accordingly. 2. Describing the safeguard issues and impacts associated with the project. Identifying and describing any potential large scale, significant and/or irreversible impacts. 3. Describing the potential indirect and/or long term impacts due to anticipated future activities in the project area. 4. Describing the measures taken to address safeguard policy issues. Providing an assessment of project proponent capacity to plan and implement the measures described. 5. Identifying the key stakeholders and describing the mechanisms for consultation and disclosure on safeguard policies, with an emphasis on the potentially affected people. The examination and assessment were conducted in light of the World Bank’s environmental assessment policy and procedures OP/BP. Based on the assessment and the array of information that were made available in context of this study, it has been determined that all the other safeguards policies other than OP/BP 4.01 Environmental Assessment and OP/BP 4.12 Involuntary Resettlement are not triggered and need not to be covered by the study for Nablus substation. Brief descriptions of the two OP/BP safeguard policies that are triggered are: 
Environmental Assessment (EA) (OP/BP 4.01): The World Bank's safeguard system, including Environmental Assessment, is an essential tool for integrating environmental and social concerns into development policies, programs and projects by providing minimum requirements that all Bank-supported operations meet. The safeguard policies of the Bank are operationalizing the “do no harm” approach and are fundamental in meeting the three pillars of the World Bank Environment Strategy: 
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• Improving the quality of life  
• Improving the quality of growth  
• Protecting the quality of the regional and global commons  Among the ten World Bank Safeguard Policies, Environmental Assessment (EA), a formal Bank policy since 1989, was the first process to mandate the screening of Bank-funded projects for their environmental and to some extent social impacts. EA OP 4.01 is to ensure that Bank-financed projects are environmentally sound and sustainable, and that decision-making is improved through appropriate analysis of actions and of their likely environmental impacts. 

Involuntary Resettlement (OP/BP 4.12): The World Bank OP 4.12 policy is triggered when there direct economic and social impacts that both result from Bank-assisted investment projects, and are caused by (a) the involuntary taking of land resulting in (i) relocation or loss of shelter; (ii) loss of assets or access to assets; or (iii) loss of income sources or means of livelihood, whether or not the affected persons must move to another location; or (b) the involuntary restriction of access to legally designated parks and protected areas resulting in adverse impacts on the livelihoods of the displaced persons. The objectives of OP 4.12 are to: 
• Avoid or minimize involuntary resettlement where feasible, exploring all viable alternative project designs.  
• Assist displaced persons in improving their former living standards, income earning capacity, and production levels, or at least in restoring them. 
• Encourage community participation in planning and implementing resettlement. 
• Provide assistance to affected people regardless of the legality of land tenure. The experience indicates that involuntary resettlement under development projects, if unmitigated, often gives rise to severe economic, social, and environmental risks: production systems are dismantled; people face impoverishment when their productive assets or income sources are lost; people are relocated to environments where their 
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productive skills may be less applicable and the competition for resources greater; community institutions and social networks are weakened; kin groups are dispersed; and cultural identity, traditional authority, and the potential for mutual help are diminished or lost. This policy includes safeguards to address and mitigate these impoverishment risks The Policy on Involuntary Resettlement, OP 4.12, was triggered for the Nablus substation, where there is involuntary taking of the land resulting in loss of assets for the owners of the land.  According to the policy, an Abbreviated Resettlement Action Plan (A-RAP) is required as the number of the landowners is less than 200 and the impacts are minor. However, as the land was expropriated prior to the preparation of an A-RAP, a social audit was prepared. The GRM has been developed to allow people to voice their complaints and to receive responses related to the construction and operation of Nablus substation. These procedures are set forth in the social audit and the GRM section of this document. 
Natural Habitats (OP 4.04) and Cultural Property (OP 4.11): Considering that project activities will be largely confined along existing infrastructure and road alignments, conflicts with natural habitats and sites of cultural/historical value are unlikely. As a result it is assumed that additional policies such as Natural Habitats (OP 4.04) and Cultural Property (OP 4.11) are not triggered by the project activities. 
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Table 5: World Bank Safeguard Policies and Core Requirements under each Policy 

Policy Summary of Core Requirements Public Consultation Conclusion OP/BP 4.01 Environmental Assessment Screen early for potential impacts and select appropriate instrument to assess, minimize, and mitigate potentially adverse impacts. Consult affected groups and NGOs as early as possible. 
Triggered;  ESMP is prepared. Affected groups and NGOs are consulted. 

OP/BP 4.12 Involuntary Resettlement 
Assist displaced persons in their effort to improve or at least restore their standards of living. Avoid resettlement where feasible or minimize. Displaced persons should share in project benefits. 

Consult resettles and host communities, incorporate expressed views in resettlement plans. 
Triggered;  Involuntary taking of land; the land for the construction of Nablus substation has been expropriated. OP 4.09  Pest Management 

Support integrated approaches to pest management Identify pesticides that may be financed under the project and develop appropriate pest management plan to address risks. 
Consult local people in planning, designing, and monitoring projects. 

Not Triggered;  Neither pesticides nor chemicals are used.  
OP/BP 4.10 Indigenous Peoples 

Screen to determine presence of Indigenous Peoples in project area. Policy triggered whether potential impacts are positive or negative. Design mitigation measures and benefits that reflect Indigenous People cultural preferences. 
Carry out free, prior, informed consultation and obtain broad community support. 

Not Triggered;  No Indigenous people are impacted by the project. Consultation has been done and community support is obtained. OP/BP 4.11 Physical Cultural Resources 
Investigate and inventory cultural resources potentially affected, include mitigation measures when there are adverse impacts on physical cultural resources. 

Consult appropriate agencies, NGOs, and University departments. 
Not Triggered;  No physical and cultural resources are affected. 
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OP/BP 4.04 Natural Habitats Do not finance projects that degrade or convert critical habitats. Support projects that affect non-critical habitats only if no alternatives are available and if acceptable mitigation measures are in place. 
Consult local people in planning, designing, and monitoring projects. 

Not Triggered; No natural habitats exist at the project site. 
OP/BP 4.36 Forests Support sustainable and conservation oriented forestry. Do not finance projects that involve significant conversion or degradation of critical forest areas. 

Consult local people, the private sector, and interest groups in forest area. 
Not Triggered;  No forests in project area. OP/BP 4.37  Safety of Dams For large dams, technical review and periodic safety inspections by independent dam safety professionals. No public consultations Not Triggered;  No dams in project area  OP/BP 7.50 Projects on International Waterways 

Ascertain whether riparian agreements are in place, and ensure that riparian states informed of and do not object to project interventions No public consultations. Riparian notification required. 
Not Triggered;  No international waterways exist in project area. OP/BP 7.60 Projects in Disputed Areas Ensure that claimants to disputed areas have no objection to proposed projects No public consultations. Claimants informed. Not Triggered;  No claimants or disputed areas are encountered. 
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4. Stakeholder Consultation 

4.1 General A consultative process is critical in order to inform project beneficiaries and key stakeholders of the project, to receive and include their input in the design and implementation and address concerns. For the Nablus substation and power lines, a number of meetings with the municipalities and villages affected by the Nablus substation were organized. Information on the project was posted on the PENRA website and a letter explaining the project was also distributed. These meetings took place during the period from 2009, when the EUMP project was launched, up to today.  The stakeholder consultation was undertaken among people living near the site of Nablus substation in Sarrah village. The aim was to ensure that stakeholder interests were consulted and incorporated in the project development, implementation and operation. Such meetings enable interested and affected parties to contribute their concerns (views and opinions on the proposed project). Findings of stakeholder analysis were very important in predicting impacts and development of this ESMP.  
4.2 Project Meetings Several meetings about the project in general and the four electricity substations in particular were conducted during the planning and preparation of the project. These meetings are all documented and are available at the PENRA, some are attached to this document. Some of these meetings were held at hotels and public places with participants from various village councils, municipalities, relevant ministries and civil society organizations and PAPs.  The representative of PENRA explained the importance of the project and the positive impacts and the facilities that will result to the benefit of Sarrah village and the society. The project will contribute to social and environmental development, and raise the reliability of electric networks. Moreover, it will solve many dilemmas related to electric sector; supplying electricity to all Palestinian areas with high efficiency. It was pointed out that negative impacts are minimal, temporary, and site-specific and can be mitigated. In the meetings, it has been stressed that Nablus substation will act as one of the center points for the independent transmission system, which as a result will promote the Palestinian sovereignty on land. Sarrah village council looked forward for additional benefits that Sarrah village can get from the project like being eligible for lower electricity 
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prices as an incentive for the whole village for accepting the substation. They stated that the area where the substation will be constructed is classified as residential and is the potential urban expansion of the village. After the construction of the substation the land will lose its value and the expansion of the village in the direction of the substation will become limited.  Matters pertaining to land acquisition and expropriation, adequacy of compensation for the acquired lands, power supply and stability, occupational health and safety and expected health hazards were the major concerns to the local residents. All the notes and comments have been recorded.  Overall, the participants of the consultations were supportive of the project. However, few concerns were raised. Representatives of the village council and other people during the consultation expressed concerns regarding the safety of people and land near power lines. In order to sustain this overwhelming public support, consideration of the public and stakeholder concerns should proceed with project development simultaneously.  
4.3 Formal Consultations on Nablus Substation 

21/2/2013 Consultation In order to ensure the rights of citizens of the land owners that was possessed by the PENRA, a consultative meeting was carried out by PENRA on Thursday 21/2/2013 regarding Nablus substation which is proposed to be constructed on a land parcels near Sarrah village west of Nablus city. The meeting was organized in the village hall with the presence of Sarrah village Council, local residents, farmers, landowners of the substation proposed site and representatives of NEDCO, Agricultural Relief and Sarrah Agricultural Cooperative Association. The number of participants in the meeting was about 50; names of which are listed in Annex IV. The representative of PENRA explained the importance of the project and its positive impacts. He stressed that the project will enhance social and environmental development and reliability of electricity services provided to the public.  Representatives of Sarrah council welcomed the project of building the substation. They thought that the substation will act as one of the center points for the independent transmission system, which as a result will promote the Palestinian sovereignty on land. At the same time they raised the issue of the compensation and price estimation of the expropriated land.   
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An open discussion was held for the attendants for their fears and views concerning the project implementation. Matters pertaining to land acquisition and expropriation, adequacy of compensation for the acquired lands, power supply and stability, occupational health and safety and expected health hazards were the major concerns to the local residents. All the notes and comments have been recorded (Annex IV). The most important questions addressed are: 
Q1: Who will be the project owner, after its implementation, and what about the Israeli party, concerning this issue?  
A1: PENRA reassured the attendants that the project is Palestinian and the substations will be owned by the Palestinian Transmission Company (PETL), to be established. It also clarified that benefits will be taken from the Israeli experts only if any problem arises during the construction phase.    
Q2: After the land was expropriated and acquired for the project, some of our lands became with no access, what will you do in this regard?     
A2: PENRA confirmed its commitment to the affected people and that it will apply all means to provide access and allow citizens accessing their properties and sources of livelihood.  An access road is going to be constructed to connect to the other parts of the land parcels.  
Q3: The land acquired for the project lies within area B, according to OSLO, and within Sarrah village boundaries and is close to the main road. In addition to that, it is classified as residential. Is there any possibility for the project to be implemented on alternative site, located, for example in area C. This will allow the owners to benefit their lands?  
A3: The PA has no sovereignty on area C. The Israeli approval is required for any project to be implemented there. This forms an obstacle for PENRA. Accordingly, we prefer to acquire in areas A and/orB as to avoid Israeli intervention. The alternatives are limited and this site is the most appropriate. In addition, the site is not far from the main road connecting Qalqilia and Nablus cities. The construction of residential buildings within fifty meters from the street (Area C) is not possible.  
Q4: Recently, an Israeli military presence was observed near the project area, and near the lands that was confiscated. Is there any fear from confiscating the substation later on?   
A4: PENRA stated that as the project lies in area B, which is under the Palestinian sovereignty, then there is no fear from the Israeli confiscation of the substation or the site. 
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Q5: What are the engineering specifications and safety measures that will be implemented during the construction and operation phases of the substation?  
A5: PENRA confirmed its commitment to the residents that it will oblige the contractor to maintain safety measures and procedures to protect the work, workers and residents during the implementation of the project. PENRA requires the contractor to make walkways and corridors to allow movement of citizens and accessing to their properties.    
Q6: What about the environmental and health impacts that may emanate from the project? What will be done to mitigate these impacts?   
A6: PENRA reassured the attendants that there will be no related serious environmental and health effects; such as noise and air pollution, cancer, or neurological diseases. PENRA also clarified that although the acquired land has a total area of 15,000 m2, but the substation will be constructed on 5,000m2 only to ensure that it will be as far as possible from the residents. The station is a transmission one, so no kind of radiation will be emitted from it. It will be located completely below ground surface form the village side and any arising electromagnetic waves will hit the ground. As a result, the exposure of people to such waves will be very minimal.  
Q7: What procedures will be taken to make sure to repair any damage to the infrastructure during the implementation process?   
A7: The contractor will be obliged to repair any damage to land, roads and infrastructure, if any, during the implementation of the project. This will be in coordination with the concerned authorities in order to restore and reinstate the work site.  
Q8: Will the project depreciate the value of lands adjacent to it?  
A8: In contradiction, PENRA is expecting that the price of the nearby lands will increase and go up in due to the presence of such projects.  
Q9: Will the project increase the availability of electricity?  
A9: One of the expected benefits of the project is to increase the electric supply and reduce its outages.  
Q10:  Since the project will be implemented on Sarrah lands, is there any possibility for giving privilege to the citizens of Sarrah and have the electric tariff to be minimal? 
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A10: Regarding the tariff, PERC is responsible for determining the tariff and assign the pricing of the electricity services. Giving special privileges and rates to Sarrah will be considered and discussed. 
Q11: As you know, the urban expansion of Nablus moves towards West, and since Sarrah is one of its western villages, the price of lands goes up continuously. Can PENRA re-evaluate the price of the acquired lands according to the current market value and compensate the owners accordingly? 
A11: The legal counsel of PENRA explained that land evaluation and pricing could be objected and re-done only through the court.      
Q12: Is there a clear mechanism for compensation? Can we get our money before starting the project implementation?  
A12: Ministry of Finance (MoF) has already activateda special account and has transferred the compensation money to this account. Any one proves his ownership of a land parcel formally, can get his money immediately.  
Q13: Part of my land lies within area B and is expropriated for the project. The remaining one lies within area C. thus, I cannot benefit from this part, can you purchase my land as a whole? Or substitute me for the other part. 
A13: PENRA confirmed that it will study this issue.  The village council has announced that there have been negotiations with PENRA as to give Sarrah village particular attention. They asked that PA should consider implementing development projects as a reward and incentives for the village for allowing the substation to be constructed on Sarrah lands. The PENRA raised and considered the issue. 
16/6/ 2013 Consultation On Sunday 16 June 2013, a further meeting with officials and representatives from Sarrah village council, Nablus Municipality, and PENRA took place at Nablus Municipality. The Mayor of Nablus hosted the meeting, which was attended by the Minster of the PENRA among other officials, engineers of the PENRA, and representatives of Sarrah village. The meeting addressed further concerns of Sarrah village that the project will impact the residents and the neighboring lands. The Minister further stressed that the project is a national project and is to comply with the international and safety standards and the requirements as to protection of people from exposure to electric and magnetic fields. Sarrah representatives asked for assurances that PENRA is committed to the mitigation 
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measures and that the project will provide the promised incentives to the village in terms of providing job opportunities to the people and in lighting the streets of the village. The meeting at Nablus Municipality was attended by more than 20 people including 10 from the village.   
28/8/2013 and 15/9/2013 Consultations The meeting at Nablus municipality and the two other meetings, afterwards, with Nablus governorate office was to address serious concerns of the residents of Sarrah village regarding the Nablus substation. The overall results of e these additional meetings were that they did successfully alleviate the concerns. These concerns include the potential negative health impacts that the substation and the electric and magnetic fields will have on the life of the villagers such as causing cancer.  In addition, there were demonstrations against the project among the residents. One of them even wrote to the World Bank and to other Palestinian officials against the project.   Two meetings were organized to address community concerns. The meeting of 28/8/2013 took place at Nablus Governor Office and was attended by representatives of Sarrah village council. In the meeting the Governor elaborated on the importance of the substation in improving the electricity services to the northern governorates. He explained about the nature of the substation and that the fears of the residents have no reason as the commitment of the PENRA is to comply to the international standards and with the protection and public safety requirements. A later meeting on 15/9/2013 took place in the village with the presence of more than 200 of the residents. The meeting was attended by representatives of the Ministry of the Interior and Nablus Governorate in addition to the representative of the PENRA. The main three issues that were raised in the later other meetings are the protection from the electric and magnetic fields and waves, the incentives that the village will gain and the compensation to the land owners.  At the end of the meetings, the village council asked for official letters regarding the commitments of the PENRA to improve and develop the lighting and the electric services inside the village. They also asked for other development projects for the village as further incentives.  The issue of the electricity lines passing through the streets of Sarrah village was also addressed in the meetings. They asked for guarantees that these are not to impact private lands. As a result, and as detailed in the social audit, the routing of the feeder line that was planned to pass through the village is decided to be changed and is now planned to be designed a different routing. The exact location of the feeder line is yet unclear and will be determined later when the detailed design of the distribution system is prepared.  
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The issue of the rest of the land parcels and titles and those that are located in area C, were raised as to be purchased at the same price and/or to construct access roads to these lands.  PENRA promised to address the issue with the concerned officials and authorities and to provide access roads to these lands.   
Annex IV lists the summary and the minutes of the stakeholder consultations. The summary and the complaints system and grievance procedure are also presented in the social audit, prepared as separate document to this ESMP. The overall picture emergent from the stakeholder consultations is that the project is a national Palestinian project seen as being strategic to stabilizing power supply to the area and is crucial to sustained economic growth of the Palestinian people. On the other hand compensation of the land owners for their land has to proceed legally and all means for that has to be made clear and available to the land owners. The landowners and the inheritors of those who have passed away can simply get the legal papers as to get their money. This has also been addressed in the meetings. The PENRA has expressed its readiness to assist the landowners in getting these papers.  As to the social Audit that has been prepared for Nablus substation, 63% of the landowners have been compensated. The remaining will be compensated within the next few months. The delay in payment for the remaining 37% for one land parcel is due to a court case and for the other is due to unclear inheritance issues. The MoF has activated an escrow account and has transferred the total land price to the account in the name of the landowners.  
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5. Potential Impacts and Mitigation Measures 
5.1 Introduction The scope of the environmental assessment is to examine the project's potential negative and positive environmental and social impacts and recommend any measures needed to prevent, remedy, mitigate, or compensate for adverse impacts and enhance and improve environmental positive impacts and performance.  Main concerns will be the impacts arising from the construction of the Nablus electricity substation and mainly the impacts from the EMF. The main purpose of this ESMP is to investigate potential impacts of the proposed interventions under the project on both the environment as well as the surrounding community. For compliance and in accordance with the requirements of EQA and the operational policy and procedures of the World Bank, this study is site specific ESMP for Nablus substation as to identify potential adverse environmental and social impacts of the project. The objectives of the environmental assessment are to:  
• Identify both potential positive and negative impacts of the proposed construction of Nablus substation during construction and operation. 
• Address the impacts due to the expropriation of the land parcels for the construction of the substation and the trigger of OP/BP 4.12 Involuntary Resettlement World Bank safeguard policy.  
• Develop an Environmental and Social Management Plan (ESMP) that outlines relevant mitigation measures to minimize and/or mitigate negative effects and impacts and to enhance positive effects and impacts. 
• Develop the social audit that will take care of the land owners rights and compensation due to land acquisition and expropriation. The social audit also includes information on GRM reflecting the citizens’ right to complain and to get their complaints settled and answered. Overall, once the works are completed, there will be a significant net positive social and environmental benefit. However, the negative environmental and social impacts that will occur for short periods during the works have to be mitigated and compensated. By careful planning and continuous follow up by PENRA to undertake the rehabilitation works, all the negative impacts can be addressed through this ESMP.  This ESMP examines the potential negative and positive environmental performance of the project and proposes the management mitigation measures needed to be implemented during the construction and operation of the substation. 
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5.2 Impacts during Construction and Operation Bulk of the impacts falls under construction phase, mainly excavation works for site preparation, foundations, transformers, etc. The secondary or indirect impacts of the construction works will be disruptions to traffic, pedestrians, and safety issues. These impacts can be minimized, in terms of severity and duration by ensuring that the excavation and construction works and related activities are limited to the project site and that works are carried out rapidly and efficiently. The ESMP for the project has been drawn up according to the anticipated impacts from all phases of the project, starting with the construction of the substation to the subsequent operating phases. Table 6 summarizes these impacts. 
Table 6: Potential Key Adverse Impacts (+ positive; - negative) 

Potential Impacts  Construction 
Phase  Operation 

phase  Permanent loss of land for the substation  Compensation - Construction of the substation, traffic disturbance, visual impacts, etc. -  Improve and extend electricity services   + Increased reliability of power supply   + National economic   + Increased traffic due to transportation of construction and operation personnel and machinery  - - Associated impacts on land use  -  Health effects of electromagnetic fields (EMF) of Medium voltage power   - Safety issues arising from the construction of the substation and access roads - - Possibilities for local employment during construction or operation  + + Noise  - - Dust and gaseous emissions from vehicles and construction machines -  Generation of Wastes  -  The remainder of the impacts and the impacts during operation are site specific, and generally within the operating sites of PENRA and NEDCO.    
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5.3 Land use Among the other impacts of the construction of Nablus substation is the impact of land use. The current land use of the proposed site and surrounding areas is residential. Some of these land parcels are planted partially with olive trees (Figure 3). Therefore the PENRA has applied for the change of the land use by the Higher Planning Council at the Ministry of Local Government (MoLG). As to the social audit, the olive trees have been uprooted and replanted at other places as requested by the landowners. The contractor has done this prior to the construction of the substation.  There are various land cover classes within the study area. There are small forests, grass, orchards, uncultivated areas, fruit trees, olives. The proposed site was grassland with some tees here and there. There are no declared nature reserves or wetlands adjacent or near the proposed location. The agricultural activities within 3 km radius of the proposed site are limited to rain-fed fruit trees mainly olive and almond. The site for Nablus substation is located on a land plot, outskirts from the respective population centers. The area is neither classified as an environmental sensitive area, nor being used as a habitat for rare or endangered species. No information was obtained on the occurrence of rare or protected plant or animal species or on the biodiversity conservation situation in the area in general.  
5.4 Environmental and Social Impacts Sections 5.5 and 5.6 list the environmental and social impacts during construction (section 
5.5) and during operation (section 5.6). The descriptive description of these impacts in terms of their status, extent, duration, intensity, probability, and significance along with the mitigation measures are presented in a tabular format. The overall assessment is that the construction of Nablus substation will not contribute to the generation of severe and serious direct and/or indirect negative social and environmental impacts, which prevent the implementation of the project. The impact due to the expropriation of the land parcels for the construction of Nablus substation is to be compensated. Among the other environmental and social impacts of the project area: 1. The Public health and the effects of the substation on the population (very low negative effect): According to the technical data of the substations, it is determined that the electrical and the electro-magnetic fields on the fences perimeters and to any distance outside the Nablus substation are expected to be significantly below the threshold 
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permitted values by the ICNIRP at 5000 V/m and 200 mille Gauss respectively. The PENRA is to make sure that these standards are respected. In addition the substation is to be constructed underground as the land is sloping outside the village towards the north. This means that the electro-magnetic waves are to strike the mountain and will not reach the residential buildings. From the north the main road between Nablus and Qalqilia is bounding the site and no residential activities are allowed between the substation and this main road.  A specific intensive study has been done to investigate and estimate the proliferation of electromagnetic waves at site and perimeter. The study has proved that these are to be below the above threshold. This is discussed in detail in section 5.6.4. Appendix 9 of the technical study is annexed to this ESMP (Annex VII).   2. Excavation wastes (very low negative effect): The Contractor shall get rid of remnants of excavation in safe places that have been previously selected by the concerned municipality. Common sense civil works-related codes shall be followed by the contractor such as the vehicles transporting such excavation waste shall be completely covered. The contractor shall repair any damage of the infrastructures and shall restore the work site. These are part of the general conditions and the contractor will not be paid unless being sure the contractor complies with these conditions. The PENRA engineer (Environmental and Social Officer (ESO)) shall make sure that no random dumping by contractors and any waste will go to designated landfills. This will be done among the other daily supervision tasks. Provisions on all the issues during the construction phase were included in the bidding documents.  The ESO is also to make sure that environmental health and safety guidelines shall be followed and applied by those who are involved in the construction. Public health and safety and including traffic safety guidelines are also to be addressed and included in the bidding documents as well. 3. Harming/prejudicing the burying historical, cultural properties (almost no negative effect): When PENRA proposes the project location it has agreed by the concerned municipality to avoid the locations to be in the historical archaeological sites. However, in the event of a discovery believed to be of historical archaeological asset during construction (chance-find), the works will stop immediately and the discovery will be reported to the competent authority (MoTA) to take its proper course of action. The work will be resumed after permission is given to continue. 4. Dust and air pollution (very low negative effect): The Contractor is required during works to control dust by spraying water on the earth to prevent dust from flying. 
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5. Noise (low negative effect): During the excavation the contactor shall undertake works during the daytime so as to cause least disruption and inconvenience to the local population. In the event that there are any complaints, then measurement will be taken (55dB during day and 45dB during night). During the operation of Nablus substation, the ESO is to make sure that the operation noise is within the limits and that actions are taken in cases where the noise is exceeding the above limits. 6. Emissions of  exhausts from the vehicles (very low negative effect): All vehicles in the work location shall be licensed and insured and be exposed to check regarding emission of exhausts from licensing authority, and to be sure that emission rates are not over the limits permitted. 7. Disabling the infrastructure and services due to the excavations: This impact is not encountered as the substation is constructed on a bare land parcel and there is no-infrastructure and services.  During the construction period, the impacts generated by the project will be temporary and expire with terminated implementation. These impacts are minor on the land use. To alleviate potential negative consequences during the construction phase, necessary measures should be taken in advance. It is to consider enduring some troubles, including noise, movement of large truck, equipment, etc. during the construction phase.  
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5.5 Construction Phase 

Potential Impact Descriptive adjective Mitigation Measures Result of Mitigation Responsibility 
&When? 

Increase risk of 
erosion during site 
preparation and 
excavation of 
foundations. 

Status Negative 
Separation and removal or maintaining the integrity of the topsoil to at least a depth of 20 cm. 

• Ensure the preservation of the characteristics of the soil profile; • Ensure continued soil productivity.  
The contractor under the supervision of NEDCO.   To be done all the time. 

Extent Local 
Duration Short term 
Intensity Low  
Probability High 
Significance  Low 

Increased erosion 
along slope areas 

Status Negative • Preserving and replanting ground cover plants with soil binding properties; • Re-vegetation using appropriate spices; • Leaving intact the herbaceous stratum of creepers and shrubs; and • Re-vegetation with slow growth-rate shrubs and timber species or with small stature. 

• Increasing the water retention capacity of soils; • Decreasing the volume and speed of superficial run-off and training of slopes. 

NEDCO under the supervision of Ministry of Agriculture.   To be done once wherever needed. 

Extent Surrounding area 
Duration Short term 
Intensity High 
Probability Highly probable 
Significance High 

Compacting of the 
soil due repetitive 
operation of heavy 
construction 
equipments; thus:  
 • decrease the available space for 

Status Negative After completion of the construction phase, affected soils, should be ploughed and ripped.  
Recover the available space for water and air in the soil.  

The contractor under the supervision of NEDCO.   To be done all the end of construction 
Extent Surrounding Area 
Duration Short term 
Intensity Medium 
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Potential Impact Descriptive adjective Mitigation Measures Result of Mitigation Responsibility 
&When? water and air in the soil; and • make it difficult for roots to develop. 

Probability Definite works at site.  
Significance Medium 

Pollution caused by 
waste produced 
during 
construction; i.e. 
fuels, lubricant oils 
and detergents.  
 

Status Negative • Keeping construction sites, warehouses and temporary base camps clean, in order to avoid possible fires; • Handling pollutant materials, such as fuels, lubricants, detergents, cement and others with special care, in order to avoid spillage; • Conducting Fuelling and washing of machinery in places where potential spills can be contained; • Breaking Concrete residues, with no further use, down into small pieces and disposing them in appropriate landfill sites.  • Disposing biodegradable packages (paper, cardboard, wood) in landfills.   • Rendering Plastic bags and packages that were used as toxic waste containers, to be useless. 

• Prevent pollution caused by wastes produced during construction. • Manage the construction wastes properly and safely. 

The contractor under the supervision of NEDCO and MoPW.  To be done all the time. 

Extent Surrounding area 
Duration Short term 
Intensity Medium 
Probability Definite 
Significance Low 

Destruction of 
vegetation in the 
area to be cleared 
for installation of 
the substation. 

Status Negative • Using manual labor to remove  vegetation, especially at steep slope areas; • Herbicides or fires should not be used; • Identifying trees and considered potentially hazardous for the construction phase. Each tree must be assessed to determine the level of removal required (pruning to total removal). 
Protect vegetation and prevent their destruction. 

The contractor under the supervision of NEDCO and MoA.  To be done all the time. 
Extent Surrounding area 
Duration Long term 

Intensity High 

Probability Definite 

Significance Medium/ Low 
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Potential Impact Descriptive adjective Mitigation Measures Result of Mitigation Responsibility 
&When? 

Loss of the sensitive 
habitats, through 
removal of 
vegetation for site 
preparation.  

Status Negative • Minimizing the clearance for tower foundations and access routes by placing access points along existing roads and places where there is little or no vegetation. • Special care must be taken regarding:  
• The use of non-pollutant and corrosion proof materials for pole foundations,   
• Spillage of fuels and lubricant oils; and  
• Abandoning or depositing any other products in sensitive habitats.  

Avoid loss of sensitive habitats. 
The contractor under the supervision of NEDCO and MoPW.  To be done all the time. 

Extent Localized 

Duration Long term 

Intensity High 

Probability Definite 

Significance Medium/Low 

Loss of land or 
access to land   

Status Negative 
• Compensate the land owners; the price of the land has been already put in an account in the name of the land owners. Those who prove their legal ownership can get their money immediately. 

Compensate the land owners and pay then their rights.  Facilitate the people and farmers access to their assets. 
The PENRA; MoF The contractor  

Extent Localized 

Duration Permanent 

Intensity High 

Probability Definite 

Significance High 

Disruption to traffic 
and pedestrian 
access. 

Status Negative • Traffic detour routes must be pre-arranged with the City Council. 
• The sections under construction should be closed off and traffic rerouted  
• Access at entry and exit points to works sites should be controlled and heavy trucks should be assisted by 

Avoid disruption to traffic and pedestrian access. 
The contractor under the supervision of NEDCO and Police department.  To be done 

Extent Surrounding area 

Duration Short term 

Intensity Medium 
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Potential Impact Descriptive adjective Mitigation Measures Result of Mitigation Responsibility 
&When? 

Probability Probable traffic controllers. whenever needed. 
Significance Low 

Presence of non-
resident labor and 
their temporary 
camps   

Status Negative 
• Create awareness among workers in order to foster good relationships with local communities. 
• Ensure that mechanisms exist for effective negotiation, mediation and conflict resolution. 

Avoid conflicts with local residents. 
The contractor under the supervision of MoL and MoPW.  Once at start of works. 

Extent Surrounding area 
Duration Short term 
Intensity Medium 
Probability Probable 

Significance Low 

Public and 
occupational safety. Potential negative health impact may arise from exposure to transformers oils. 
 

Status Negative • All workers should go through a training course on handling of transformer oils to ensure that appropriate: 
• Protective clothing is worn; 
• Procedures are followed regards refilling, storage and disposal; 
• Containment and clean-up actions are taken in case of spills; 
• Warning/ notice is given. 

Ensure occupational health and safety at site. 
The contractor under the supervision of NEDCO and MoL.  At start of works and during the construction. 

Extent Localized 

Duration Short term 

Intensity Medium 

Probability Probable 

Significance High 

Interference with 
any discovered sites 
of archaeological or 
cultural value 

Status Negative Reporting the discovery of any material, believed to be of cultural and/or archaeological value, to the relevant competent authority (MoTA).  
Protection of Archaeological and cultural values 

The contractor under the supervision of NEDCO and MoTA. Whenever found. 
Extent Localized 
Duration Permanent 
Intensity Medium 
Probability Probable 
Significance Low 

Interference with 
cultural resources.  Status Negative Traditional procedures and cultural resources should be respected where Respect and protect cultural resources. The contractor under the Extent Localized 
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Potential Impact Descriptive adjective Mitigation Measures Result of Mitigation Responsibility 
&When? 

Duration Permanent this kind of impact is unavoidable. supervision of NEDCO and MoPW. Whenever interfered. 
Intensity Medium 
Probability Probable 
Significance Low 

Loss of high 
ecological value. The impact on areas of high ecological importance will be minimal.  

Status Negative Special precautions should be taken into consideration during construction, for example:  
• Avoid the unnecessary destruction of vegetation shorter than 3.5 meters high within the servitude, and do not cut down any trees outside the area.  
• Implement stricter mitigation measures related to erosion, soil compaction, pollution, propagation of invasive plants and interference with bird life within the area. 

Preserve and protect ecological values. 
The contractor under the supervision of NEDCO and EQA.  To be done all the time during construction. 

Extent Localized 
Duration Permanent 
Intensity High 
Probability Improbable 
Significance High 
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5.6 Operation Phase 
5.6.1 Biophysical Impacts 

Potential Impact Descriptive adjective Mitigation Measures Result of Mitigation Responsibility 
& When? 

Pollution caused by 
accidental release 
of oil from 
transformers. Oil may infiltrate in the ground and affect underlying aquifers and/or nearby streams    
 

Status Negative • Transformers and electrical installations containing oils or other potential pollutants must be placed on appropriate containment structures (i.e. impermeable surfaces with collection basins). 
• Pollutant materials must be handled with special care, in order to avoid spillage. 
• Fuelling and washing of machinery should be conducted in places where potential spills can be contained. 

Prevent pollution caused by release of oils from transformers.   Avoid accidental release of oils. 
NEDCO under the supervision of PENRA and EQA and MoH.  In the designs 

Extent Surrounding area 

Duration Short term 

Intensity Medium 

Probability Definite 

Significance Low 

Atmospheric 
pollution from 
transformer 
generated fires  

Status Negative • Consideration must be given to prevailing wind directions and natural barriers when designing the substation. 
• The design of the substation must consider upwind from nearby residential communities and in such a way that natural topographic features may retard pollutant spreading. 

Avoid atmospheric pollution from transformer generated fires 
NEDCO under the supervision of PENRA and EQA and MoH.  In the designs 

Extent Locally 
Duration Short term 
Intensity Medium 
Probability Probable 
Significance Medium  

Failure/ equipment 
malfunctioning due 
to weather   Status Negative Temperature: design for the extreme temperatures expected.  

Wind: As a minimum, substation should be resistant to wind velocities in the order of 90 km/h near high altitude areas.  
Avoid equipment malfunctioning due to weather 

NEDCO under the supervision of PENRA.  In the designs Extent Surrounding area 
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Potential Impact Descriptive adjective Mitigation Measures Result of Mitigation Responsibility 
& When? 

Duration Long term Ice: Electrical installations should continue to operate despite ice accumulation. The complete assembly should also be undamaged by ice accumulation. 
Rain: Electrical installations should be designed to be operable under predictable conditions of rainfall. It is desirable that drainage around substation and tower foundations be sufficient enough to exhibit little standing water within a few hours after a heavy rainfall.   
Snow: Electrical Installations have o be impervious to snow damage. Consideration needs to be given to snow accumulation and the maintenance of clearances.  
Electrical Storms: A combination of surge arresters and shielding will reduce the probability of damage from lightning. 

Intensity Medium 
Probability Definite 

Significance Medium/ Low 

Failure/ equipment 
malfunctioning due 
to earthquakes 

Status Negative 
Seismic design practices can minimize the damage of electrical installations subjected to intense earthquakes. Minimize equipment malfunctioning due to earthquakes. 

NEDCO under the supervision of PENRA.  In the designs 
Extent Surrounding area 
Duration Long term 
Intensity Medium 
Probability Definite 
Significance Medium/ Low 
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Potential Impact Descriptive adjective Mitigation Measures Result of Mitigation Responsibility 
& When? 

Accumulation of 
airborne seeds, 
leaves and debris 

Status Negative 
Minimize exposure to flying debris by shielding from prevailing wind directions.  Avoid accumulation of airborne seeds, leaves and debris. 

NEDCO under the supervision of PENRA.  In the designs 
Extent Locally 
Duration Long term 
Intensity Medium 
Probability Probable 
Significance 

Medium/ Low 
5.6.2 Socio-economic Impacts 

Potential Impact Descriptive adjective Mitigation Measures Result of Mitigation Responsibility 
& When? 

Objectionable 
appearance.  Electrical installations interfere with general aesthetics.  

Status Negative 
• Substation should consequently be located in a way that they are not strikingly visible to the public; 
• Substation should consequently be located in a way that harmonizes with the surrounding landscape; 
• Engineering of transmission and sub-station facilities should be coordinated to develop the least overall objectionable layout. 

Avoid objectionable appearances 
NEDCO under the supervision of PENRA.  In the designs. 

Extent Locally 
Duration Long term 
Intensity Medium 
Probability Probable 
Significance Medium/ Low 

 
 
Audible noise   Sources of audible 

Status Negative • Locating transformers the maximum possible distance from the sub-station fence. Avoid objectionable noise NEDCO under the supervision of PENRA.  Extent Locally 
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Potential Impact Descriptive adjective Mitigation Measures Result of Mitigation Responsibility 
& When? noise include:  transformers, voltage regulators, circuit breakers, and other intermittent noise generators. Among these, transformers have the greatest potential for producing objectionable noise. 

Duration Long term • Measuring the ambient noise levels at locations of concern. They should be taken during the quietest periods, approximately midnight to 4 a.m.  
In the designs 

Intensity Medium 
Probability Definite 
Significance Medium/ Low 

Electrostatic and 
electromagnetic 
effects 

Status Negative • A natural barrier such as a road, fence, line of trees etc. between the electrical installation and nearby residences is advisable. 
• Consider the international design standards for protection from EMF and compliance with the International Commission on Non Ionizing Radiation Protection (ICNIRP) 

Reduce the electrostatic and electromagnetic effects. 
NEDCO under the supervision of PENRA.  In the designs 

Extent Locally 
Duration Long term 
Intensity Medium 
Probability Probable 
Significance Medium/ Low 

Public and 
occupational safety 

Status Negative • Erection of a suitable barrier (e.g. such as a metal fence for a substation and mounting on poles/ enclosed housing for smaller transformers); 
• Appropriate warning signs should be posted on the sub-station’s peripheral barrier fence. 
• Use the warning signs to inform the public during the construction and operation phases of the project. 

Ensure public and occupational health 
NEDCO under the supervision of PENRA, MoL, and MoH.  In the designs 

Extent Locally 
Duration Long term 
Intensity Medium 
Probability Definite 
Significance Medium/ Low 
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5.6.3 Impact on Land use 

Change of land use 
and prevent 
residential 
activities at 
substation site 

Status Neutral 
• Obtain the construction permits from the PA for the substation. 
• The land allocated for the substation is residential. PENRA and NEDCO have to apply to the Higher Planning Council and MoLG to change the land use. 

Approve and consider the land use change 
NEDCO In the design and construction permits. 

Extent Locally 
Duration Long term 
Intensity medium 
Probability Definite 
Significance Medium  
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5.6.4 Electric and Magnetic Impacts During the consultation meetings, the residents of Sarrah villages expressed their fears against the possible impacts of the electro-magnetic waves. The PENRA committed itself to the ICNIRP guidelines. These guidelines are presented in Annex VII. PENRA has stated that they are to apply three kinds of protection:  1. Protection against short circuit faults: A. Protection for equipment in two levels of main protection scheme; deferential protection for all equipments which is the most sensitive; and over current protection as backup protection   B. For transformers there are groups of protection like bochalz, differential and over current protection. This scheme is used in order to eliminate any possibilities of any unwanted event and is very sensitive for faults  2. Fire alarm protection for the building and for the yard around the substation. Very active system and sensitive for fire and lightening is chosen    3. Fences protection around the entire substation to protect the people who are living nearby and/or who move around the yard. This includes: 
• The walls around the substation will be constructed using masonry barriers. This will allow using the natural rocks at site as the land is mountainous. Workers from the village can construct these walls. The natural barrier in addition to the barrier of concrete will reduce significantly the magnetic strength. The barrier will extend from the highest point from the south to the lowest point at the northern edge of the substation at about 25 m long. In addition there will be the wire fence. 
• With respect to the magnetic field around the station, PENRA is committed to the standard set by the ICNIRP for electro-magnetic waves which will not exceed 200 mille Gauss. 4. The transformers and the substation will be constructed in the middle of the land and will be at least 60 m down from the nearest house. 5. Measuring devices are to be installed to continuously measure the magnetic field around the substation and to control the strengths within the international standards. Nablus substation will consist of one 161KV busbar, up to four 36 busbar and up to four 50 MVA 161/36kV transformers. A study of the proliferation of electromagnetic waves at site and perimeter has been conducted by PENRA as to make sure that the waves are within the limits and health standards. The study was mainly concerned with the nearest house located north of the substation, 30 m from the substation fence; 61 m from the closest 36kV busbar; and 84 m from the transformer bays. 
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The study has concluded that the EMF at the nearest residential building to Nablus substation is well below the guidance value of 0.3 µT and thus the substation does not impose any threat to human health according to WHO standards.   Appendix 9 of the study is annexed in Annex VII. Figure 10 is a schematic map that shows the estimated strength of the magnetic field at distances from the substation.  In addition PENRA is committed to implement strict measures as to limit the activities within the site and are to control the electro-magnetic waves from emerging outside the substation. They are committed to apply the International Commission on Non Ionizing Radiation Protection (ICNIRP) in this regard.  

 
Figure 10: The proliferation of the EMF strength beyond the substation site     
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6. Environmental and Social Management Plan 
6.1 Introduction The objective of the ESMP is to cater to the environmental and social needs of the project in a simple, responsive and cost effective manner that will not unnecessarily overload or impede the project cycle. This ESMP outlines the measures needed to address the issues identified in the assessment. Moreover, the ESMP demonstrates proposed monitoring activities that encompass all major impacts and identify how they will be integrated into project supervision. The following are outlined in the ESMP:  

• Main environmental and social mitigation measures; 
• Environmental and social monitoring. The ESMP can be considered as an audit of the project and an assessment of potential impacts and mitigation measures. The following are highlighted by the ESMP:  
• Environmental screening and assessment of key environmental issues; 
• Ensure adequate consultation during the assessment process; 
• Identify linkages to other safeguard policies relating to the project.  The construction of Nablus electricity substation project is not likely to result in severe adverse environmental impacts. The land for the construction of the substation has been expropriated and is acquired by the PENRA. The total price was legally and officially determined by the Land Valuation Committee (LVC) at about JD 23 (US$ 32.5) per m2 totaling about JD 349,000 (about US$ 494,155) to be paid to the landowners of the land parcels (parts of 73, 74, and 75 of Sarrah title number 8). The total land area is 15,174 m2. The LVC is an official committee consists of representatives from MoF, MoLG, MoPWH, and Palestinian Land Authority (PLA). The LVC may invite members from the market as to get a fair and market price for the land. 63% of the landowners have been compensated. The remaining will be compensated within the next few months. The delay in payment for the remaining 37% for one land parcel is due to a court case and for the other is due to unclear inheritance issues. The Ministry of Finance (MoF) has activated an escrow account and has transferred the total land price to the account in the name of the landowners. Those who clear the legal papers of ownership can get their money immediately.  
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The tables of sections 5.3 and 5.4 above list the potential impacts due to the construction of the electrical substation. The tables also list the required mitigation measures and the actions to be taken in addition to specifying who is responsible for these measures and when to be applied. Most of these impacts are limited geographically and are insignificance adverse environmental impacts. However, if not adequately managed from an environmental perspective, it could, over time, cumulatively impact the people and the environmental resources. When implemented efficiently, the ESMP should ensure that:  
• Any environmental issues or concerns are addressed in the design phase and early phases of the project; 
• Mitigation measures minimizing environmental impacts are being implemented; and 
• Monitoring for compliance and sound environmental performance is continued.  

6.2 Institutional Setup 

Table 7 lists the PERC, PENRA, NEDCO and PETL roles and responsibilities in regard of the implementation and operation of Nablus substation. There will be internal monitoring through the PENRA, which will prepare monitoring reports available to the World Bank. PERC is the regulatory body of the electricity sector. PENRA is responsible for the preparation and implementation of the Project. For this process, the World Bank provides technical support and advice as appropriate to assist with capacity building. PENRA may draw upon appropriate local technical experience as necessary. PENRA is responsible for the disclosure of the ESMP and the social audit and for liaising with different institutions and stakeholders to ensuring the implementation of the mitigation measures and compensation of the landowners.  NEDCO is the technical company that is to supply the demand centers with electricity. NEDCO is responsible for working with PENRA for assisting with implementation of the Social Audit.  PETL is in-charge of operation the substations. PETL and NEDCO are responsible for working with PENRA. NEDCO acts as a conduit of information between PENRA and the PAPs. For example, it advises people on their rights and processes, including those of the grievance and complaints mechanism, throughout the period of project implementation and operation. PENRA will coordinate with the IEC as to make the necessary connections to the substation. The construction of the distribution lines are to be managed mainly by NEDCO.   
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Table 7: Summary of Agency Roles and Responsibilities 
Stages Agency Responsibility 

Project  
Preparation 

PENRA − Facilitate and support all relevant project actions NEDCO − Identify all affected persons, advise them on their rights 
− Follow-up on all matters related to complaints   

PENRA  − Locally disclose ESMP 
− Provide direct contact with affected persons  
− Liaise with appropriate government bodies and lawyers  

Project 
Implementation 

PENRA and PETL − Overall supervision  
− Implement ESMP 
− Monitoring and Evaluation PETL and NEDCO − Assess and process complaints  
− Undertake community liaison 

Project 
Operation 

PETL − Operate the substation 
− Buy the electricity from IEC 
− Sell the electricity to NEDCO NEDCO − Supply the consumers with the electricity 
− Process the public complaints  

6.3 Grievance and Redressal System In Palestine, the right of the public to complain or grievance has been confirmed by the Grievance and Complaints bylaw that has been approved by the Ministerial Cabinet on 9/3/2005 and that has been updated on 8/3/2009. The Bylaw has regulated the means and tools to settle the complaints of the public and has stated the policies for the improvement of the performance of the Palestinian Ministries and Authorities and other non-governmental institutions.       This means that the citizens and beneficiaries impacted by Nablus substation project can raise their complaints anytime during the construction and operation of the substation and that their complaints are to be settled. The appropriate partner for the implementation of the Grievance and Redressal Mechanism (GRM) is NEDCO as the technical company implementing the project. NEDCO is responsible for working with PENRA for assisting in implementation of the GRM. In addition, it acts as a conduit of information between PENRA and the public. For example, it advises people on their rights and processes, including those of the GRM, throughout the period of implementation.  
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To ensure that the public has a safe, reliable and accountable means for their grievance to be heard, a specific mechanism of the following main features has been established.   
− Information on Project and where and how to address Complaints: For information on the project and the GRM, compensation and consultation process, the public can download information from the PENRA project website. The website indicates the contact information of the head of the NEDCO GRM department. Information on how complaints can be received i.e. name of the person in-charge, Telephone, fax, e-mail, drop box, wake-in details will be announced.  A web page has been prepared informing the people on where and how to complain. It will also put on the web the type of complaints received and the answers to these complaints. Log of the complaints at both PENRA and NEDCO is to be prepared and made available. Documentation of the complaints is essential for the success of the Grievance system and is committed to be applied.  In addition, before construction begins, a billboard will be posted that is visible including contact information of the regulator, whose role is to record all complaints and inform NEDCO immediately of the complaint. A brochure describing the project, its impacts, and channels for making inquiries, comments and complaints about the project will be prepared and distributed. 
− Processing of Complaints: In order to address all complaints in a timely manner, NEDCO has set up a specific complaints department. The department will include at least three employees. The department will handle the complaints and will make sure that an initial reply indicating that the complaint is received is sent in a week time. The head of the GRM department will follow up with the officials of NEDCO and PENRA to secure the reply to the complaint during 1-3 weeks time depending on the type of the complaint. The GRM department will respond to all concerns through meetings, written responses and other forms of communication.  The GRM department is to report monthly to the management of NEDCO and PENRA on the complaints and will inform of any pending ones that may need interference from the upper management. This is to ensure that all complaints are redressed and are settled. NEDCO will inform the Project Management Unit immediately if there are any urgent issues that need to be addressed. 
− Appeals Procedure: If a complaint has not been resolved in a manner that the person making the complaint is satisfied, he or she can appeal. The appeal procedure is also to be announced on the web and made available for the public. The 
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appeal will be addressed directly to the upper management of NEDCO and PENRA, i.e. to the Head of NEDCO and/or the Head (Minster) of the PENRA as appropriate. A reply to the appeal has to be issued within 40 days. A meeting with the concern to answer the complaint and come to a compromise is to take place in case the issue is not solved.  
− Monitoring and Follow-up of Complaints: As stated in the Table 5 above, PENRA will have the overall supervision and control on the project and will make sure that the ESMP is implemented. PENRA will also make sure that the GRM and the complaint system is applied properly and as to the related laws and regulations.  

6.4 Monitoring of the ESMP To ensure that all the measures are applied and that the contractor is to exactly cope with the requirements of the ESMP, PENRA is to appoint an engineer from its side. The engineer is to act the Environmental and Social Officer (ESO) for the project. He is to follow up, apply monitoring indicators, and report to PENRA.  The ESO engineer will be appointed by PENRA as permanent, not only during the construction of the Nablus substation, but also to follow up the management and monitoring of the mitigation measures also during operation. During construction he is to have his office at the construction site and to report monthly to PENRA the progress of the works and the status of the commitment to the ESMP. During operation he will have his office at PENRA and make periodical (weekly) visits to the substation site as to make sure that all measures are coped with.  In addition to the above, the ESO engineer will make sure that all complaints applied to PENRA in regard of the project are recorded and documented, and properly handled and that the GRM is applied.  It is recommended to provide the necessary and full support to the ESO and also to consider training him on issues related to environmental management and GRM and complaints handling. It also required updating him on the environmental and social requirements and legislations.  The construction of Nablus substation is undertaken according to the recommendations of the environmental assessment and ESMP in a way that is respectful to the local people, their land and resources. All operations will be managed in a manner that protects the environment, health and safety of employees, customers, contractors and the public.  
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A “Measures Plan” is prepared that establishes the steps required to ensure conformity with the principles and procedures laid down in the national environmental legislation during the planning/project design, construction and operation activities of the substation project, Table 8 and Table 9. A "monitoring plan" table is to be provided to potential contractors. This table shows the monitoring stages required to conform to the principles and procedures laid down in the national environmental legislation during the planning, design, construction, and operation activities of the proposed Electrical Substation. These are Table 10  and Table 11.     
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Table 8: Measures Plan for the Construction of Nablus Electrical Substation  
Stage Activity Measures to be Taken Implementing 

Agency/Party 
Monitoring 

Agency/Party 

Prior 
Construction Site preparation  Compensation of land owners Compensation of farmers and owners for uprooted trees and pants EPA MoF/MoLG 

Co
ns

tr
uc

ti
on

 

Earth-moving wastes Earth-moving wastes to be excavated in scope of this project shall be disposed safely in areas permitted by the relevant Municipality. Contractor NEDCO/PENRA/ MoPW 
Historical, cultural and archeological assets 

In case any historical, cultural or archeological assets is encountered during excavations, the excavation work shall be stopped and the Provincial Culture and Tourism Directorate shall be informed thereof. The work will carry on after reaching an agreement 
Contractor NEDCO/PENRA/ MoTA 

Dust/air pollution The vehicles transporting materials shall be covered. In particular, the work sites shall be watered under warm, dry and windy weather conditions. Contractor EQA/Police 
Noise The noise levels of the excavation and work machines shall not exceed the levels indicated in the Regulation on the Evaluation and Management of Ambient Noise; Impulse noise may not exceed 70 dBA Construction  Contractor NEDCO/PENRA/ EQA 
Exhaust Emission 

Whether each vehicle used for construction works has measured its exhaust emission levels in accordance with the criteria set by the Ministry of Environment Affairs as well as their “Motorized Vehicle Exhaust Emission Measurement License” shall be checked and supervised. 
Contractor NEDCO/PENRA/ EQA 
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Excavation 
In order to avoid any damage on other infrastructure systems (water, natural gas, sewerage, communication, transportation, etc.), the related agencies and utilities shall be informed in writing before starting excavation works. 

Contractor NEDCO/PENRA 

Public Safety 

In order to avoid any danger that may be posed by the project against public safety (particularly for children), people must be prevented from entering the construction sites, using plastic stripes, barriers as well as phosphorous enlightened warning signs. Furthermore, the necessary measures shall be taken to ensure a safe flow of traffic in cooperation with the related agencies. 
Contractor NEDCO/PENRA/ MoPW/MoL 

Restoration of Construction Site The Construction Site shall be restored to its previous position. Contractor NEDCO/PENRA/ MoPW  
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Table 9: Measures Plan for the Operation of Nablus Electrical Substation 
Project 
Activity Potential Impacts Proposed Mitigation Measure(s) Institutional 

Responsibilities 
(Incl. enforcement 
and coordination) 

Cost 
EstimatesUS

$ 
O

pe
ra

ti
on

 a
nd

 M
ai

nt
en

an
ce

 P
ha

se
 

Loss of land and loss of trees and plants 1. Compensation of land owners 2. Compensation of farmers and owners for uprooted trees and plants MoF, EPA $ 494,155 
Accelerated propagation of invasive plants  Training of maintenance crews in recognition and systematic removal of invasive plants PENRA through NEDCO 

Costs to be incorporated as part of training for O&M at about $10,000 Contamination of soil and water resources from accidental release of wastes Installation of appropriate containment structures  PENRA through ESO engineer $20,000 
Atmospheric pollution from accidental fires Installation downwind of major population areas and observing recommended clearances  Contractor, Consultant to monitor compliance with design specs. $20,000 
Failure/ equipment malfunctioning due to weather/ earthquakes and accumulation of airborne seeds, leaves and debris 

Application of appropriate design criteria and location to minimize potential impacts  As above Included in the design 
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Project 
Activity Potential Impacts Proposed Mitigation Measure(s) Institutional 

Responsibilities 
(Incl. enforcement 
and coordination) 

Cost 
EstimatesUS

$ 
Objectionable appearance Siting and employing of least impactful designs to minimize visual impact As above Included in the design Public and occupational safety  Erecting barriers and posting of warning signs to prevent public access/ interference  As above $5,000 Audible noise and electrostatic and electromagnetic effects  Employing of appropriate/ recommended design criteria  As above Included in the design Management and Monitoring of the mitigation measures Assign an engineer to act as the ESO to work during construction and operation  PENRA/NEDCO $36,000 per year 
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Table 10: Monitoring Plan for the Construction of Nablus Electrical Substation  
Stage 

What are the 
parameters to 
be monitored? 

Where will be 
the parameters 
are monitored? 

How will the 
parameters be 

monitored/what 
are the 

monitoring 
instruments? 

When will the 
parameters be 

monitored? 
Measurement 

frequency/ 
continuous 

measurements 

Implementing 
Agency/Party 

Monitoring 
Agency/Party 

Co
ns

tr
uc

ti
on

 

Earth-moving wastes Construction routes/storage areas Visual continuously Contractor NEDCO/PENRA/ MoPW Historical, cultural and archeological assets Construction route Visual If cultural assets encountered Contractor/NEDCO EQA/MoTA 
Dust/air pollution Construction site and vehicles moving materials Visual continuous Contractor/NEDCO MoPW/EQA 
Noise(work machinery and transportation vehicles) 

Work machinery at the Construction site 
Noise measurement shall be performed at the site 

Monthly, or when the people living in the environs complain Contractor NEDCO/MoPW 
Excavation Construction site The permits received must be checked for properness and the 

Once, when vehicles enters work site for first time (expiration Contractor NEDCO/MoPW 
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Stage 
What are the 

parameters to 
be monitored? 

Where will be 
the parameters 
are monitored? 

How will the 
parameters be 

monitored/what 
are the 

monitoring 
instruments? 

When will the 
parameters be 

monitored? 
Measurement 

frequency/ 
continuous 

measurements 

Implementing 
Agency/Party 

Monitoring 
Agency/Party 

durations of permits must not be exceeded date of license) 
Public Safety Construction route Visual continuously Contractor NEDCO/MoPW Restoration of Construction Site Construction site Visual At the end of Construction period Contractor NEDCO/MoPW 
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Table 11: Monitoring Plan for the Operating Nablus Electrical Substation 

Mitigation 
Measure Parameters to 

be Monitored Measurements (methods & equipment) Frequency of 
Measurement Responsibility Cost 

(equipment 
& 

individuals) 

O
pe

ra
ti

on
 a

nd
 M

ai
nt

en
an

ce
 P

ha
se

 

Cleanup and preparation of disturbed areas for re-vegetation 
As soon as backfilling is complete, the site should be cleaned up by: - Removing surplus material, - Restoring services to their original condition, - Disposing of refuse, - Smoothing disturbed earth 

Continuous during demobilization NEDCO/ESO 
The ESO is to be appointed by PENRA and be responsible for the monitoring plan and abide to the mitigation measures. His annual salary is estimated at $36,000; other costs at $10,000 per year for consumables and equipments. 

Restoration of ground contours and erosion control 
Prevent concentrated run-off by shaping land, establishing vegetation and applying erosion control as required. Continuous during demobilization NEDCO/ESO 

Remediation of compacted soils 
- Use plough scarifier to rip soils, bit not deeper than 100 mm. - Backfilled trenches for submarine cable crossings and pole excavations should be covered by an even layer of topsoil to a minimum depth of 150 mm. 

Continuous during demobilization NEDCO/ESO 

Return and/or addition of stockpiled rootstock and mulch material 
- Cut woody vegetation should be retained during the clean-up operation. - Tree trunks, limbs and stumps shall not be placed in watercourses. 

Continuous during demobilization NEDCO/ESO 

 Re-vegetation of - Preferably by natural processes, by spreading of topsoil, rootstock and mulch material from Continuous during NEDCO/ESO $ 5,000 
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Mitigation 
Measure Parameters to 

be Monitored Measurements (methods & equipment) Frequency of 
Measurement Responsibility Cost 

(equipment 
& 

individuals) disturbed areas stockpiles established during clearing and trenching activities. demobilization 
Control of alien and invasive plant species 

- As far as possible this should be done manually, use of herbicides should be avoided - Training to recognize alien invasives - Proper disposal to prevent further spreading 
Monthly during initial 1-2 years, thereafter as part of maintenance 

NEDCO/ESO 
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7. Abbreviated Resettlement Action Plan/Social Audit Abbreviated Resettlement Action Plan (A-RAP) applies when affected people are not physically displaced and less than 10% of their productive assets are lost, or fewer than 200 people are displaced.. The A-RAP is mainly required to meet the World Bank’s social safeguards policy (also referred to as “Operation Policy4.12” or “OP/BP 4.12”). The objective of OP 4.12 is to ensure that throughout its life the project fully complies with the principle that any involuntary loss of assets or relocation of economic activities or residence are minimized and fully compensated, and that adequate procedures exist for prior consultation of all affected persons, assessment of losses and entitlements, handling of complaints and disputes, and monitoring of outcomes. In particular, OP 4.12 provides that the outcomes conform to the principles of full and prior compensation for any lost assets and full restoration of standards of living that are directly and adversely affected. OP 4.12 also applies to those who lack legal or formal ownership of affected assets and are entitled to fair compensation. For the project of Nablus electricity substation, the land for the construction of the substation has been expropriated and taken from its owners. Therefore an A-RAP should have been prepared. A-RAP are prepared to meet and implement the principles of full and prior compensation for the lost assets and full restoration of standards of living that are directly and adversely affected due to the construction of the project. However, as the land was expropriated prior to the preparation of an A-RAP, a social audit has been prepared. The total price for the land was officially determined by the LVC at about JD JD 349,000 (US$ 494,155). The LVC consisted of representatives from MoF, MoLG, MoPWH, and PLA. It also invited members from the market as to make sure that the above price is a fair market price. 63% of the landowners have been compensated (Annex I). The remaining will be compensated within the next few months. The delay in payment for the remaining 37% for one land parcel is due to a court case and for the other is due to unclear inheritance issues. The Ministry of Finance (MoF) has activated an escrow account and has transferred the total land price to the account in the name of the landowners. The social audit is prepared as a separate document to this ESMP and includes public and social concerns regarding the construction of Nablus substation on a site within Sarrah village. 
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8. Conclusions The project is feasible from the environmental and socio-economic viewpoints. Based on field work and consultations with project affected people, local and national government agencies and other organizations it is clear that the project will result in significant positive social and environmental impacts.  The project will contribute to the generation of significant social and environmental development outcomes. The main benefit as a result of the project is that it will improve the reliability of electricity networks; reduce losses; improve the safety of the electricity network; and reduce power outages. Some other benefits include improving electricity service for the citizens; reducing physical dangers caused by old electrical networks away from houses; reducing the problem of electricity cuts for the citizens; connecting the remote areas with electricity; and reducing operating the generators used by citizens in their houses and shops due to electricity cuts. This will maintain the safety of the environment and also reduce the noise level resulting from these generators.   Any potential negative environmental impacts will be temporary, site-specific, reversible and minor in nature. Further, any adverse impacts during the construction phase can be mitigated with the implementation of standard good practice construction codes by the contractor and measures outlined in the ESMP. From the impact assessment carried out, the environmental acceptability of the project may be summarized, thus:   
Terrestrial Ecology: Sarrah proposed substation location entails none significant impacts on the terrestrial ecology. In all cases any negative impacts will be minor, capable of being reduced to an acceptable level through environmental management planning.   
Water Quality: Potential serious negative impacts on groundwater quality can result from accidental leakage or spills of oils, lubricants from construction machinery and/or transformers. The risk of such impacts will consequently need to be managed through safety procedures and installation of structures for containment of spills (i.e. for transformers).  
Air and Noise Quality: Minor negative impacts associated with dust, fumes and noise from construction works.  
Landscape: Very small-scale and largely temporary negative impacts associated with works areas.  
Socio-Economic and Cultural Environment: Minor short-duration socio-economic impacts associated with construction works. Land owners will need to be compensated for 
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permanent land take from the erection of the substation. The construction of the substation and electricity facilities near a land parcel affects the willingness of the buyers to buy such lands. This might in some cases cause a reduction in the market value of the land.  The project will have some negative impacts, but these are mostly localized and of low to medium significance. The proposed grievance system will take care of any complaints from the public. In addition, it will address issues related to compensation for the loss of property and/or trees during the construction of the substation.   This ESMP should be followed in order to minimize negative impacts and enhance the positive ones. The ESO engineer to be appointed by PENRA is to make sure that the contractor, who is the main responsible for applying the mitigation measures, and other involved institutions are coping with these measures.
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Annexes 

Annex I: Summary of Compensation 
Land 
Parcel  

Area  Name of landowners 
Total 

compensation 
(US$) 

Remarks  
Status of the 

payment 

Part of 73 of land title 8 Sarrah 1,296 
1. Ahmad Saleh Mohammad Abu Turabi 42,120 Both have passed away. The share is now claimed by Mohammed Hassan Abu Turabi, who is claiming that his father, Saleh Mohammad Abu Turabi bought the land from his brother and sister. The case is at court waiting to be cleared.  

Expected to be paid within few months subject to the clearance of the case by the court 2. Khadrah Saleh Mohammad Abu Turabi 

Part of 74 of land title 8 Sarrah 11,052 

1. Khaled Adduallah Mustafa Ali Abu Turabi 20,231 He is listed in the MoF letter of Dec. 10th, 2013 as to be compensated the named amount. As he is outside the West Bank, he has authorized Mohammad Assad Abu Turabi to get the money on his behalf.  
Paid to Mohammad Assad Turabi  

2. Nathmeiah  Adduallah Mustafa Ali Abu Turabi 41,651 She has sold most of her share to Ahmad Assad Mustafa Abu Turabi and has authorized him to get the money on her behalf. His name is listed in the MoF letter of Dec. 10th, 2013 as to be paid the named amount. 
Paid to Ahmad Assad Abu Turabi  

3. Rassmeiah Adduallah Mustafa Ali Abu Turabi 38,025 She is among the names listed in the MoF letter of Dec. 10th, 2013 as to be compensated the named amount.  Paid  
4. Wasfeiah  Adduallah Mustafa Ali Abu Turabi 41,651 She has sold her share to Mohammad Mustafa Ahmad Mustafa. His name is among those listed in the MoF letter of Dec. 10th, 2013 as to be paid the named amount. 

Paid to Mohammad Mustafa  
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5. Zahreiah Adduallah Mustafa Ali Abu Turabi 41,651 She has sold her share to her son Ahmad Saeed Abdelhaq. His name is among those listed in the MoF letter of Dec. 10th, 2013 as to be paid the named amount.  Paid to Ahmad Abdelhaq  
6. Fatheiah Adduallah Mustafa Ali Abu Turabi 41,651 She has sold 83% of her share to Zuhair Waddah Tuqan. As to the MoF letter of Dec. 10th, 2013, Zuhair is to be paid JD 26725 (US$ 37,000). The rest JD 2750 (US$ 4651) is stated as to be paid to her. 

Paid to both of them (Zuhair Tuqan and Fatheiah Abu Turabi)  
7. Khadra Mohammad Adduallah Mustafa Ali Abu Turabi 43,264  

Kahdrah claimed that she is authorized by the rest of the inheritors to get the money on their behalf. She is among the names listed in the MoF letter of Dec. 10th, 2013 as to be compensated the named amount. 
There is still a case at court as Nidal is objecting the authorization claimed by his sister Khadra. Payments can only be paid after solving the case by court. Expected within few months.  

8. Nidal Mohammad Adduallah Mustafa Ali Abu Turabi 4,724 
He is brother of Khadra and is one of the inheritors. He is objecting the authorization given to his sister Khadra. He is among the names listed in the MoF letter of Dec. 10th, 2013 as to be compensated the named amount.  

9. Naser Adduallah Mustafa Ali Abu Turabi  34,174 
This includes the share of the mother Amneh, as she waived her share to her son. He is the first listed in the MoF letter of Dec. 10th, 2013 as to be compensated the named amount. The total is paid to the son Naser  10. Amneh, mother of  Naser Adduallah Mustafa Ali Abu Turabi 11. Zaheiah Adduallah Mustafa Ali Abu Turabi 8,694 She is among the names listed in the MoF letter of Dec. 10th, 2013 as to be compensated the named amount. Paid  
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12. Hoorieah Adduallah Mustafa Ali Abu Turabi 8,694 She is among the names listed in the MoF letter of Dec. 10th, 2013 as to be compensated the named amount. Paid  
13. Zahiedah Adduallah Mustafa Ali Abu Turabi 8,694 She is among the names listed in the MoF letter of Dec. 10th, 2013 as to be compensated the named amount. Paid  
14. Fakhrieah Adduallah Mustafa Ali Abu Turabi 8,694 She is among the names listed in the MoF letter of Dec. 10th, 2013 as to be compensated the named amount. Paid   
15. Nadieah Adduallah Mustafa Ali Abu Turabi 8,694 She is among the names listed in the MoF letter of Dec. 10th, 2013 as to be compensated the named amount. Paid  
16. Samiah Adduallah Mustafa Ali Abu Turabi 8,694 She is among the names listed in the MoF letter of Dec. 10th, 2013 as to be compensated the named amount. Paid  

Part of 75 of land title 8 Sarrah 2,826 Mahmoud Mustafa Ali Abu Turabi 91,845 
He passed away. The inheritors and successors are not yet identified and the land is still registered under his name at the land registration office. The call for the inheritors to gather and meet in July 2014 to solve the problem and provide means to get the legal documents and landownership accomplished and registered. 

Expected to be paid within ten months subject to the clearance of the landownership among the inheritors. 
 Total 

Area 
Total Number Total amount   

15,174 18  494,155 
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Annex II: Legal documents of the land expropriation and acquisition These legal documents include the presidential accredit and ministerial decree for the expropriating of the land in Sarrah village for the purpose of construction of Nablus electricity substation.   Concerning the allocation of money for Sarrah village lands, a letter was sent on the 1st of September, 2013 by Mr. Fareed Ghannam, the General Director of budgeting, Ministry of Finance, responding on a letter sent on the 11th of July, 2013 by Mr. Basel Ramahi, the Head of Land Valuation Committee requesting a fund of JD 254,196 to buy the lands in Sarrah for the construction of the electricity substation for the PENRA.   The letter state that there is an allocated fund in order to buy the lands in Sarrah village for the construction of Nablus substation through the developmental projects, the Ministry of Finance Responsibility Center, project No. 08N0501 “Lands and Building Acquisition for the Benefit of the Palestinian National Authority”. 
The below are three documents of the Land Valuation Committee 1. Concerning the lands of Sarrah Village (parcel No. 73 and parcel No. 74) which are allocated for the electricity substation, a price negotiation meeting was held on Sep 9th, 2012 by the Land Valuation Committee in order to agree on the price of the mentioned land expropriated from the landowners (Omar Hasan Abu-Turabi, Hoorieh Ali, Nadeieh Ali, and Zuhaida Ali). The meeting was attended by the Legal Consultant, Bilal Al-Barghouthi, as representative of the PENRA, Eng. Basel Abdul-Jawad, and Muhammad Hasan Abu-Turabi, landowner of the land parcel No. 73title 8. The land total area is 5 dunoms and the expropriated area is 1,296 m2. The Land Valuation Committee approved on the price of JD 23/m2 and the owners agreed on the price. 2. Mr. Muhammad Hasan Saleh Abu-Turabi informed the Land Valuation Committee that there is a legal dispute between him and the other inheritors of Abdullah Abu-Turabi concerning the lands of Sarrah Village (Parcel no. 73title 8). He also presented a copy of the suit list presented to the court on the 14ht of March, 2010. The Land Valuation Committee showed him the approved price of (JD 23/m2) and he agreed on it. 3. Concerning land (Parcel No. 74 title 8) of Sarrah village, the Land Valuation Committee held a meeting attended by the inheritors of Abdullah Mustafa Abu Turabi; Nadeyeh Abu-Turabi, Zohaida Abu-Turabi, Hooreieh abdullah, Khadra Mohammad Abdullah Abu-Turabi, Naser Abdullah Al-Ali and Ahmad Said to expose the price of the land which was JD 23/m2 and the attendees agreed on that price. 
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Annex III: The Environmental Approval issued by EQA The letter below states that the Environmental Approval for the construction of the four electricity substations in Ramallah, Nablus, Heborn and Jenin is issued. The approval is signed by EQA (previous Ministry of Environment Affairs). The approval came after the preparation of the Environmental Impact Assessment and Management plan that has addressed the comments of EQA and was distributed among the members of the Environmental Committee.  
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Annex IV: List of the participants and the minutes of the consultation meetings 

1. The Meeting of 21/02/2013 List of Participants 
Number Name Organization 1 IyadFashafsheh PENRA 2 Basel Abdel Jawad PENRA 3 Bilal Barghouthi PENRA 4 MohannadAqel PENRA 5 AnsamAfaneh PENRA 6 Ma’n Rashid PENRA 7 Ismail Alawneh PENRA 8 Dr. Hafez Shaheen PENRA 9 Salam Zagha NEDCO 10 Ibrahim Zaidan NEDCO 11 AyyoubFraihat NEDCO 12 Mohammad Ahmad Sarra Village Council 13 HashemEideh Sarra Village Council 14 Abdel Rahim Ghanim Sarra Village Council 15 Radwan Isa Sarra Village Council 16 Ra’fatBaniShamseh Palestinian Agricultural Relief 17 WalidMousa Sarra Agricultural Cooperative Association 18 Noor Atallah Universal Group (UG) 19 Ala’ Odeh Universal Group (UG) 20 Abdel Rahman Hindi An owner of adjacent land 21 YahyaTurabi An owner of adjacent land 22 Mustafa Hasan Land owner 23 Muna Abu Husain Women’s Committee for Social Action 24 Lana Abu Turabi Sarra Kindergarten 25 HowaidaTurabi Sarra Kindergarten 26 Nida’ Abdallah Sarra Kindergarten 27 Abdel RaoofAbdallah citizen 28 Mohammad Abu Turabi citizen 29 Mahmoud Turabi citizen 30 Abdel HaleemTurabi citizen 31 SidqiMostafa citizen 32 SalehTurabi citizen 33 Ahmad Turabi citizen 34 Ahmad Abdel Haq citizen 35 WalidHasan citizen 36 Mahmoud Hasan citizen 37 Mohammad Hasan citizen 38 Nasr Al Ali citizen 
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39 Mustafa Awad citizen 40 Ali Abdallah citizen 41 KhadraGhanem citizen 42 Mohammad Abu Turabi citizen 43 Ahmad Abdallah citizen  
  21/2/2013التاریخ: 

  نابلس- ك.ف في صرة 161الموضوع: محضر اجتماع لمناقشة إنشاء محطة التحویل 

  أثرھا البیئي واالجتماعي وفوائدھا

  ممثلو سلطة الطاقة السادة المحترمین:

  م. مھند عقل
  م. أنسام عفانة

  م. باسل عبد الجواد
  م. معن راشد

  مجلس تنظیم قطاع الكھرباء -م. اسماعیل عالونة
  المستشارالقانونیلسلطةالطاقھ -أ. بالل البرغوثي

  المستشارالبیئیلسلطةالطاقھ - د. حافظ شاھین
  

  السادة المحترمین: -الحضور

م. مھند عقل ممثل سلطة الطاقة بالحضور وشكر المدعوین على الحضور والمشاركة ، وبدأ الحدیث عن مشروع إنشاء رحب 
محطات تحویل كھربائیة في الضفة الغربیة مبینا أن محطة صرة ستكون في المرحلة األولى من المشروع وسیكون ھناك ثمان 

ك.ف ھو تدارك األحمال  161لھدف األساسي من إنشاء محطة التحویل محطات أخرى في مناطق مختلفة من الضفة مبینا بأن ا
والحاجة إلیجاد مصادر جدیدة تغطي زیادة األحمال وتلبیة الطلب على الطاقة الكھربائیة، فقد تم إعداد دراسة إقلیمیة كاملة من 

لقادمة وما المشاریع المنوي العمل قبل شركة نرویجیة استشاریة حیث بینت الدراسة وضع األحمال المتوقعة خالل السنوات ا
علیھا لتحسین وتطویر الشبكة وتقدیمھ للبنك الدولي حیث أنھ تم الموافقة على تمویل المشروع وتحدید موقع المحطة واستمالك 

دونم في قریة صرة، فكان البد من عقد لقاء مع الجھات ذوي العالقة لشرح الھدف من  15قطع األراضي وتبلغ مساحتھا 
روع، واألثر البیئي لھ حیث أكد م. مھند عقل أن ھذه الجلسة ھي جلسة تشاوریة لالستماع لشكاوي المواطنین وتوعیتھم المش

 بخصوص المحطة، واشتمل العرض على مناقشة األمور األساسیة التالیة:

 ك.ف لسكان قریة صرة والمناطق المغذیة لھا . 161فوائد بناء محطة  §
 المحطة: ستكون جمیعھا في حرم الشارع وبعیده عن األمالكالخاصة للمواطنین. مسارات الخطوط الخارجة من §
أثرھا البیئي: حیث أكد ممثلو سلطة الطاقة والدكتور حافظ شاھین (المستشار البیئي لسلطة الطاقة) بأن ھذا المشروع  §

ي الفلسطینیة وتم العرض ال یعرض البیئة والسكان ألیة أخطار مع إحداث تقدم ملموس في قطاع الطاقة في األراض
والشرح بإسھاب عن الدراسة التي تم إعدادھا من قبل سلطة الطاقة الفلسطینیة لألثر البیئي للمشروع مبیناً فیھ أن 

 اإلجراءات الھندسیة ستكون مبنیة على أسس ومعاییر دولیة تؤمن الحمایة الكاملة لسكان المنطقة.
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فیالضفةالغربیة وأثرھا البیئي ویشتمل KV 161/33 عبناءمحطاتالتحویلوقد تم توزیع نسخ الملخص التنفیذي لمشرو §
 الملخص عما یلي: 

o  وصف المشروع 
o  مكونات دائرةإدارةالمرافقالكھربائیةEUMP  
o التأثیراتالبیئیةواالجتماعیة للمحطات 
o .جدول یوضح ملخصاآلثارالسلبیةالمتوقعةفیكلمرحلةمنمراحاللمشروع 
o تحلیلبدائاللمشروع 
o خطةاإلدارةالبیئیةواالجتماعیة 
o العامةللمراقبةالبیئیةتجدول یوضح مجموعةمناإلجراءا 
o الترتیباتالمؤسساتیة 
o النتائجوالتوصیات بخصوص بناء محطات التحویل 
o )ملحق یوضح خطةاإلدارةالبیئیةEMP ( 

واالستفسارات من الحضور شكر د. حافظ شاھین عریف الجلسة الحضور على حسن االستماع وفتح المجال لألسئلة 
  حیث تم طرح عدة أسئلة ومحاور كان أھمھا:

اعترض أحد الحضور من سكان قریة صرة على مبدأ االستمالك في منطقة "ب" وقال انھ یجب أن یتم االستمالك من  §
  رائیلي.منطقة "ج" وذلك ألنھا تابعھ لسیادة إسرائیلیة كاملة وذلك بسبب تخوف أھالي القریة من كون المشروع إس

وقد وضح المحامي بالل البرغوثي ( المستشار القانوني لسلطة الطاقة) سبب قیام السلطة باالستمالك في المنطقة "ب" 
بصفةھذھالمناطقتقع 

تحتالسیطرةالفلسطینیةبشكلكاملوبناءعلیھتمتلكالسلطةالفلسطینیةالقدرةعلىاستمالكاألراضیلصالحھاواستخدامھالبناءالمحط
ستمالك في المنطقة "ج" ألنھاتخضعبالكاماللسیادة ة بینما یصعب اال

اإلسرائیلیةوحیثیتعذرالحصولعلىوثائقاألرضوخرائطھامنسلطةاألراضیاإلسرائیلیةوبالتالیعدمالقدرةعلىالقیامبعملیةاستمالك
  لألرضفیھذھالمنطقة.

یلیین بجانب قام السید رضوان عضو في مجلس قروي صرة بإبداء تخوفھ من المشروع وذلك بسبب تجمع إسرائ §
أراضي المحطة وقال إن ھناك تخوف من مصادرة األراضیألغراض استیطانیة حیث أن ھذا شيء متكرر الحدوث 

لتوسعة االستیطان موضحا أن التخوف من أن االسرائیلین سیدّعون مستقبال أن المحطة تتم تغذیتھا من الشبكة القطریة 
 وبالتالي ھي تابعة إلسرائیل. 

لطة الطاقة بأن ھذه المحطة ھي فلسطینیة ومملوكة للسلطة الفلسطینیة فقط وال یستفید منھا الجانب ج: أجاب ممثلو س
اإلسرائیلي بتاتاً، ونوه إلىأن االتفاقیة الوحیدة مع الشركة القطریة  ھي بناء المحطة وعمل اتفاقیھ  لشراء الكھرباء على 

  الجھد العالي فقط. 

المستملك عن مدى التزام سلطة الطاقة والجھات المنفذة للمشروع بالمتطلبات  استفسر محمد موسى وھو جار للقطاع §
الھندسیة ومن جھة أخرىأبدى تخوفھ من األمواج الكھرومغناطیسیة الصادرة من المحطة مستفسرا عن اآلثار الصحیة 

یھا عبر االنترنت ان لھا وقد استشھد خالل حدیثھ انھ قام بعمل بحث عن الموضوع وان معظم األبحاث التي توصل إل
ھذه األمواج لھا أثار سلبیة تؤثر صحیا على البشر وتزداد ھذه اآلثار كلما قلت المسافة بین المحطة ومكان السكن، وقد 
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أبدى تخوفھ أن ھناك خطورة قائمة تؤكد ارتباط السرطانات المتعددة بتلك األمواج مطالبا السلطة بإعادة المحطة عن 
 صرة.  

سلطة الطاقة أن السلطةأخذت كل معاییر السالمةالعامةواإلجراءاتالضروریة لسالمة المواطنین سواء ج: أجاب ممثل 
القاطنین بجانب المحطةأو العاملین فیھا وأنھا لن  تباشر بالمشروع قبل الحصول على موافقة وزارة البیئة باإلضافةإلى 

كدأن التقریر البیئي ھو حالیا تحت الدراسة جھة رسمیة أخرى ذات عالقة بالمواضیع البیئیة والصحیة وأ 12
  والمراجعة من قبل وزارة البیئة وباقي الھیئات المعنیة. 

قال صدقي اسعد عوض وھو احد الحضور أنأھالي القریة بحاجة إلى كل شبر في المنطقة "ب" وان أراضیھم في  §
فیھا فلذلك ھو یفضل بعدم خسارة ارض  المنطقة "ج" یصعب الوصول إلیھا رغم أن لھم عدد كبیر من أشجار الزیتون

 أخرى من منطقة "ب" حتى لو كانت النتیجة خسارة الكھرباء.

ألنھا " ج" ج: أكد ممثلو سلطة الطاقة سبب قیام السلطة باالستمالك في المنطقة "ب" وأنھ یصعباالستمالكفیالمنطقة
 التخضعبالكامللسیادة السلطة الفلسطینیة . 

ترابي بطعن وجود محطة التحویل في أراضي صرة بسبب المخاطر الناتجة وان المحطة قام السید محمد مصطفى  §
یجب أن تكون بعیده عن مكان السكن، وقال محمود ترابي وھو مجاور للقطعة المستملكة للمحطة إن بیتھ یبعد مسافة 

اء مجاورة للمحطة وان ھذا قطع أراضي صالحة للبن 4م وعنده تخوف من ھذه المسافة. باإلضافةإلىآخر قال إن لھ 500
  سیخفض من قیمة القطع المجاورة لھا. 

ج: أجاب ممثلو سلطة الطاقةأن جمیع األجھزة والمعدات المستخدمة في المحطة قد تم الطلب من المزود أن تراعي 
حیطة والحذر االنبعاثات المسموح بھا دولیا، وان سلطة الطاقةملتزمة بجمیع إجراءاتالسالمةالعامة واخذ كل أنواع ال

  سواء خالل تنفیذ المشروع أو خالل فترة التشغیل .

وأكدأیضا ممثل سلطة الطاقةأنالحاجة ملحھ للمشروع وبالتالي سلطة الطاقةأخذت بعین االعتبار أھمیة المشروع وبنفس 
  الوقت سبل الحمایةوإجراءات سالمھ تضمن سالمة الجمیع وان ال یقع ضرر على أیجھة.

وقد بین م . اسماعیل عالونھ ( ممثل مجلس تنظیم قطاع الكھرباء ) من مجلس التنظیم انھم في دائرة الشكاوي التابعة 
لمجلس تنظیم قطاع الكھرباء سیقومون باستقبال جمیع شكاوي واعتراضات المواطنین بالنسبة للمشروع ان تعرضوا 

  ع الكھرباء مع شركات التوزیع المحلیة. ألیةأضرار مستقبال باإلضافةإلى الشكاوي الخاصة بقطا

وقد أكد المستشار القانوني ان أي ضرر یقع على المواطنین لھم الحق بالتوجھ للقضاء ,فمنفذ المشروع سیكون مسؤوال 
 قانونیا امام القضاء وعلیھ ان یقوم بالتعویض الكامل للمتضررین. 

 ور المواطنین ألراضیھم ؟ سأل احد الحضور األعضاء عن طریق المحطة وكیف سیتم عب §

ج: أكد ممثلو سلطة الطاقة أنھ سیتم تأمین طرق لجمیع األراضي المجاورة وأن كل مواطن سیتمكن من الوصول 
  إلىأرضھ عبر طریق مناسب. 

أشاد ممثل االغاثة الزراعیة رأفت بني شمسھ بالمشروع وقال إن مشروع بناء محطة تحویل سیساھم بتطویر الدولة  §
لخدمات للمواطنین مطالبا مسؤولي المشروع باتخاذ جمیع االحتیاطات الالزمة لضمان األمان للمواطنین وتسھیل ا

 وااللتزام بالمعاییر المطلوبة لمنع الضرر عنھم. 
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 ومن ناحیتھ طالب رئیس مجلس قروي صره بتسریع عملیة تعویض المواطنین عن أراضیھم المستملكة. §

لسلطة الطاقة  بأن األرض المستملكة قانونا في حال صدر فیھا مرسوم رئاسي ھي ج: و قد بین المستشار القانوني 
وكل مافیھا من ممتلكات وأشجار أصبحت بالكامل ملكا عاما للدولة وقال أن سبب التأخیر في عملیة التعویض المالي 

لورثة بشكل رسمي وواضح ھو أن وزارة المالیة تنتظر أن تبت المحكمة بالقرار النھائي وحل جمیع الخالفات بین ا
  حتى ال یتم ظلم احد مؤكدا أنھ یوجد خالف قائم على األرض وبعد صدور الحكم ستقوم وزارة المالیة بالتعویض فورا. 

  وقد وعد المستشار بأنھ سیقوم بالتواصل مع وزارة المالیة لیتم اإلسراع بعملیة التعویض الكامل لجمیع الخسائر. 

م رصده من اجل استمالك األرض الخاصة بالمحطة. والمبلغ محجوز ألصحابھ عند حیث أن  المخصص المالي ت
إثبات أسماء جمیع المالكین الرسمیین لألرض لدى وزارة المالیة. واكد أن حقوق الملكیة سیتم التأكد منھا ولن یتم ظلم 

  اي احد.

لب أن تكون محطة الكھرباء للمنفعة اعترض احد الحضور على أن قیمة التعویض مھما كانت لن تكون كافیة وھو یطا §
 العامة لجمیع أھالي القریة. وطالب أن تكون كھرباء صرة مجانیة أو بسعر التكلفة.

حیث وعد ممثلو سلطة الطاقة بدراسة الطلب  وانھ لن یتم ظلم أي أحد وستقدم أوراق عمل لیتم بحثھا ودراستھا من 
  اجل مساعدة أھالي صرة قدر اإلمكان. 

تشار القانوني أن  ملكیة المحطة ھي ملك للشركة الوطنیة للنقل ممثلة حالیا بسلطة الطاقة وھي لیست ملكا وأكد المس
لشركة كھرباء الشمال ومن واجب كل مواطن أن یقوم بالنظر إلىالمصلحة العامة قبل مصلحتھ حیث إن المشروع ھو 

   مشروع وطني ملكیتھ عامة وتعود على الشعب الفلسطیني بالمنفعة.

قال رئیس المجلس إن بعض قطع األراضي فیھا أكثر من شریك فكیف سیتم تعویض الشركاء بشكل منفصل أم بشكل  §
 جماعي؟

  قام المستشار القانوني بالتوضیح أنھ سیتم التعویض لكل من تثبت ملكیتھ بقرار من المحكمة. 

ابح لكال الجانبین السلطة الفلسطینیة أكد احد الحضور على موضوع خدمة المجتمع المحلي كلھ حیث أن المشروع ر §
 وشركة كھرباء توزیع الشمال.

أحد أعضاء المجلس یستفسر عن إمكانیة الترخیص للبناء في األراضي المجاورة للمحطة بموجب القانون وان كانت  §
 ؟ الخطوط الھوائیة القادمة والخارجة من المحطة ستحول دون القدرة على البناء في األراضیالمجاورة لھا

أجابممثلو سلطة الطاقة أنھ ال یوجد مخاطر بالنسبة للخطوط الھوائیة ولن تعیق أي عملیة للبناء حیث أن ھذه الخطوط 
ستكون إما أرضیةأو في حرم الشوارع بعیده عن األمالكالخاصة وبالتالي یمكن ألصحاباألراضي المجاورة البناء في 

  األراضیالمجاورة كالمعتاد. 

ن على سعر التخمین حیث أن تخمین قطع األراضي تم قبل سنتین وان سعر األرض قد ارتفع أالن احتج أحد المالكی §
 ویطالب بإقامة تخمین جدید، كما انھ یطالب بعدم استخدام األرض قبل الحصول على ثمن األرض كامال. 

فیھ إال عن طریق المحكمة وضح المستشار القانوني  بموجب قرار االستمالك فان سعر التخمین ثابت وال یمكن الطعن 
  وبموجب قانوني فقط، وقد تعھد المستشار برفع كتاب رسمي لوزارة المالیة لإلسراع بعملیة التعویض. 
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سألت إحدى المالكات عن اإلجراءات المطلوبة منھا كمالكة من اجل إتمام عملیة التعویض دون أن تضطر للذھاب  §
 یومیا لوزارة المالیةللمطالبة بحقھا في التعویض. 

وضح المستشار القانوني  جمیع اإلجراءات الالزمة واألوراق الثبوتیة الالزمة مثل خارطة لألرضوإخراج قید لألرض 
  ثبت ملكیتھا لألرض. وصك ی

ختم اللقاء بشكر كال من ممثلي سلطة الطاقة والحضور على تجاوبھم وان ھذه الجلسة لیست نھائیة وسیتم عقد 
اجتماعات أخرى مشابھھ إن اضطر األمر لذلك، مؤكدا كذلك أن دائرة الشكاویفي مجلس تنظیم قطاع الكھرباء مفتوحة 

  ب أوحقوق تخص سكان القریة.دائما للجمیع ولن یتم تھمیش أیھ مطال
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2. The meeting of 28/08/2013 
  28/8/2013إجتماع في مقر محافظة نابلس یوم االربعاء 

 الحضور:

     جبرین البكري −
   غسان دغلس −
 فؤاد العملة               −
 باسل عبد الجواد         −
 معن راشد                −
 محمد مصطفى           −
 محمد احمد  −
 عبد الرحیم غانم            −

  

 محافظ محافظة نابلس -
 معاون المحافظ -
 سلطة الطاقة -
 سلطة الطاقة -
 سلطة الطاقة -
 مجلس قروي صره -
 مجلس قري صره -
  همجلس قروي صر -

  وقائع األجتماع

وازالة تخوفات المواطنین بدأ اإلجتماع بكلمة مقتضبة لمحافظ محافظة نابلس عن اھمیة المشروع وضرورة انشاء المحطة 
  والتوضیح لھم ما ھیة المحطة وازالة أي لبس في الفھم لدى المواطنین.

  
تحدث ممثل سلطة الطاقة عن اإلجراءات والتقنیات التي اخذت بحیث تضمن سالمة المنازل المحیطة وازالة اي اضرار إن 

ات بجدیة واشار الى استعداد سلطة الطاقة لتفھم أي وجدت وابدى استعداده سماع اي شكوى من قبل اھل صره وبحث أي تخوف
  شكاوي وتوضیح أي موضوع فیھ شك او غموض لدى المواطنین في صره.

  
تحدث رئیس مجلس قروي صره أن البلدة عاشت في الفترة االخیرة في وھم اإلشاعات التي كان لھا األثر السلبي الكبیر على 

  ء المحطة في قریتھم لتخوفھم من اآلثار السلبیة على حیاتھم ومن ھذه التخوفات :شعور المواطنین والذي أفضى الى رفض إنشا
  

 األثر السلبي للمجال المغناطیسي .1
 المسارات المقترحة للخطوط الخارجة من المحطة .2
 كیفیة البناء في المنطقة المحیطة .3
 إیصال الطریق لألراضي الواقعة خلف المحطة .4

  طاقة إعطاء اإلیضاحات الالزمة بخصوص ھذه التخوفات.وطلب مجلس قروي صره من ممثل سلطة ال

 قام ممثل سلطة الطاقة بالرد كاآلتي:

: بخصوص المجال المغناطیسي   أوالً

أشار ممثل سلطة الطاقة ان جمیع المعدات المستخدمة في المحطة ھي ضمن المواصفات العالمیة وأنھ الیوجد أثر للمجال 
  باإلضافة الى سور عالي مع سیاج حدیدي یمنع ویحد من مرور المجال المغناطیسي.المغناطیسي خارج اسوار المحطة 

ثانیاً: بخصوص المسارات المقترحة للخطوط الخارجیة من المحطة أوضح ممثل سلطة الطاقة ان جمیع الخطوط الخارجیة من 
البدء بإنشاء ھذه الخطوط للتأكد من عدم المحطة ستكون في حرم الشارع العام وتعھد ان یتم التواصل مع الجلس القروي عند 

  مرورھا في األراضي الخاصة بالمواطنین.
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  ثالثاً: كیفیة البناء بالمنطقة المحیطة بالمحطة 

أشار ممثل سلطة الطاقة أن األراضي التي تقع بمحاذاة المحطة یمكن البناء فیھا إعتیادیاً حیث تطبق فیھا القوانین ذات العالقة 
  ثناءات تذكر.وال یوجد أي إست

  رابعاً: إیصال الفریق لآلراضي الواقعة خلف المحطة

  أوضح ممثل سلطة الطاقة وتعھد بعمل مایلزم إلصال الطریق إلى ھذه اآلراضي والمساعدة في تأھیلھا.

لي في اخیرا: طلب مجلس قروي صره كتاب یوضح ویلزم بتعھد سلطة الطاقة بما جاء باإلجتماع أن یتم إجتماع موسع مع األھا
 ضاح لھم ھذه التعھدات واإللتزامات.یقریة صره إل
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3. The meeting of 15/9/2013 
  في مقر مجلس قروي صره 15/9/2013إجتماع 

  الحضور :

  ممثل وزیر الداخلیة -  اللواء أبوعاصم −
  ممثل مافظة نابلس -  غسان دغلس −
  ممثل سلطة الطاقة -  فؤاد العملة −
  ممثل سلطة الطاقة -  باسل عبد الجواد −
  ممثل سلطة الطاقة -  معن راشد −
  شخص 200أھالي صره أكثر من  -

  

  وقائع األجتماع

بدایة تحدث ممثل وزیر الداخلیة ورحب بأھالي صره وشكرھم على حسن الضیافة وشرح أھمیة المشاریع اإلستراتیجیة التي 
ماتحتاجھ من الطاقة من مصادر متعددة ، وإھاب تفضي إلى البناء الدولة الفلسطینیة حیث تؤمن اإلستقاللیة لھذه الدولة وتؤمن 

سیادة اللواء بأھالي صره الكرام بالتعاون مع الجھات المعنیة وتسھیل مھمتھا مع حفظ كامل حقوقھم في اإلعتراض 
  واإلستیضاح وحفظ حقوق المواطنین وعدم االضرار بھم أو بممتلكاتھم.

ات التي تمت بالخصوص وانھم دخلوا باًدق التفاصیل بالتخوفات وناقش ثم قدم ممثل محافظ محافظة نابلس نبذة عن اإلجتماع
ذلك بعمق مع ممثلي ومھندسي سلطة الطاقة وإشارة الى ان محافظ نابلس شدد على تفھم مخاوف أھالي صره وطلب توصیات 

طة ھي محطة تحویل الینتج فنیة بحتة من قبل مھندس سلطة الطاقة والذین بدورھم قاموا بالشرح الواضح والكافي ان ھذه المح
عنھا اي مخلفات بیئیة خطره مثل الدخان او األصوات اذ انھ ھذه المحطة ھي محطة تحویل للفولتیھ من قیمة الى قیمة اخرى 
اقل یسھل التعامل معھا وان المجال المغناطیسي الناتج من المحوالت ضمن المواصفات العالمیة التي التؤثر على صحة 

  ة الطاقة أخذت كل اإلعتبارات الالزمة في تصمیم المحطة من مكافحة حریق وایة اخطار أخرى.االنسان وان سلط

ثم قدم ممثل سلطة الطاقة الشكر ألھالي صره وكرر أیضا االلتزامات التي قدمتھا سلطة الطاقة باالجتماع السابق وانھ على 
  استعداد تام على االجابة عن اي سؤال او استفسار للمواطنین.

 احد المواطنین عن امكانیة حدوث اي تیارات قصر داخل المحطة ممكن ان تؤدي الى حریق ھائل؟ سأل -

أجاب ممثل سلطة الطاقة ان كل األجھزة والمعدات في المحطة محمیة بوسائل حمایة الكترونیة وان ھناك نظام حریق 
  اتوماتیكي متطور قادر على إخماد أي حریق خالل ثواني معدودة.

 مواطنین عن الفوائد التي ستجلب الى القریة صره من المشروع.سأل احد ال -

أشار ممثل سلطة الطاقة الى ان سلطة الطاقة ستقدم ما تحتاجھ قریة صره من المواد الكھربائیة لتاھیل الشبكات الداخلیة 
حیویة تفید القریة من  وستعمل على تطویر اإلنارة داخل شوارع القریة وستعمل من خالل لجان التطویر على الدفع بمشاریع

  طرق وامور أخرى.

 . Cإذ أنھا تقع في منطقة  73سأل أحد المواطنین عن اجراءات اإلستمالك وإمكانیة إستمالك ماتبقى من القطعھ  -
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أشار ممثل سلطة الطاقة ان سیتم العمل مع الجھات المختصة والطلب بإستمالك باقي القطعة المذكورة وسیتم متابعة وزارة 
  المالیة لتقدیم التعویض الالزم 

وبخصوص مستحقات المواطنین من أثمان أراضیھم اھاب ممثل سلطة الطاقة بإصحاب األراضي تكلمة األوراق القانونیة 
كمال اجراءات التعویض اذ انھ اثمان األراضي اودعت في صندوق في وزارة المالیة لحین استكمال اجراءات الالزمة إلست

  االستمالك واثبات ملكیة االراضي.

اخیراً: أشار ممثل سلطة الطاقة انھ سیتم التنسیق الكامل مع المجلس القروي بالبدء بالعمل بالمحطة والوقوف على احتیاجات 
شكوى خالل تنفیذ المشروع واالشراف مباشرة على تطبیق الحتیاطات الالزمة لعدم االضرار بممتلكات  المواطنین او اي

  المواطنین.

  تم شكر الحضور،،
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Annex V: Land Acquisition and Expropriation Flowchart 
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Annex VI: Summary of Stakeholder Consultation for Nablus Substation Project 

Project 
Component Brief Description Questions 

Stakeholders Opinions 

PENRA Agricultural 
Relief 

Village 
Council Local Residents 

Construction of Nablus Electric Substation in Sarrah 

The proposed project involves the construction of 161/33 KV Nablus electrical substation.   The substation will take the electric power from the Israel Electric Corporation (IEC), transform it to a lower voltage, and then transmit it to local residents.  

Do you encourage 
the construction of 
the Nablus 
substation? 

Yes Yes Yes/but Yes/but 

  
What is your 
opinion regarding 
the project? 

The project has significant positive impacts. It will contribute to social and environmental development, raise the reliability of electric networks, and limit the power outages. The substations will be the center points for the independent transmission system. This will promote the Palestinian sovereignty on land. The project will solve many dilemmas related to electric sector; including providing electricity to all Palestinian areas with high efficiency. 

  It is a constructive and significant project. 

 We will support any project aiming at promoting the Palestinian Sovereignty on land. 

 We agree with the project as long as there is no intervention from the Israeli party 
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Project 
Component Brief Description Questions 

Stakeholders Opinions 

PENRA Agricultural 
Relief 

Village 
Council Local Residents 

 
What is the main 
problem 
regarding the 
project 
implementation?  

Any negative environmental or social impact is expected to be minimal, temporary and site-specific. These impacts may arise during the construction phase, and can be mitigated by the contractor through his commitment to the (ESMP) procedures. 
 

Safety during the construction phase and health hazards that may arise from wave emissions; i.e. cancer or neurological diseases. 

Land acquisition and adequacy of compensation. 
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Project 
Component Brief Description Questions 

Stakeholders Opinions 

PENRA Agricultural 
Relief 

Village 
Council Local Residents 

What are your 
requests?  

Compensate the farmers for the loss of their plants and trees. 

Taking engineering specifications, environmental and safety measures into account during construction. In addition to, repairing and compensating for any damage to the infrastructure. 

Searching for alternative land for the project implementation. reevaluation of the acquired lands according to the current economy, giving special privileges to the villagers; such as minimal fees and compensating land owners before starting the project implementation. 
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Annex VII: Study on the proliferation of electromagnetic waves at Sarrah site  
APPENDIX 9 - Memo regarding electric and magnetic fields 
Electric and Magnetic field exposure surrounding Nablus 132/33kV Substation This memo aims to summarise calculations and findings regarding the electric and magnetic field (EMF) exposure of surrounding residential buildings of the Nablus 132/33kV substation. 
Background Electric and magnetic fields exists wherever an electric current flows driven by an electric voltage. The electric field arises from the electrical charge of the conductor and is measured in volts per m (V/m). The electric field exists in the close vicinity to the electrical conductor and is effectively shielded by materials as concrete, wood and metal. The magnetic field arises from the motion of electric charges, i.e. electric current. It is measured in Testa or micro Testa (µT).  The magnetic field is not easily shielded, and passes through most materials. Electric and magnetic fields are strongest close to the EMF source and diminish with distance.  The magnetic field surrounding a straight conductor is defined as 

IBI = µ2I/4Π·d where µ is the magnetic permeability of the material, I is the conductor current, and 
d is the distance from the conductor. According to the definition of B it is linearly proportional to the current amplitude and inversely proportional to the distance to the conductor. In [1], the EMF surrounding a 240/68kV 220MVA transformer is modeled based on measurements of a similar transformer. The magnetic flux density can be interpolated from the calculated flux values. The interpolated function 

B = B (10) * 1 0 3 / d  [2 ]  
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where B(10) is the magnetic flux 10m from the transformer and d is the distance from the transformer, may be used to express the magnetic flux on distances above 10 m. Based in this short comparison, it may be noticed that the magnetic field diminish by a factor 1/distance from a straight conductor, but by a factor 1/distance^3 from a transformer. Busbars and overhead lines may therefore contribute to a larger extent to the EMF exposure than a power transformer, on the same distance and carrying the same amount of current. A WHO background document [3] states that studies have not shown any potential long term effects if EMF exposure is below 0.3-0.4 µT*0.3 µT is therefore chosen as reference value in this study. 
Nablus Substation The Nablus substation will consist of one 161kV busbar, up to four 36kV busbars, and up to four 50MVA 161/36kV transformers. The residential housing in interest is located north of the substation area, 30 meters from the substation fence, 61 meters from the closest 36kV busbar, and 84 meters from the transformer bays [4]. 
General matters • Only the magnetic field exposure is taken into account as the discussion above states that the electrical field is effectively shielded by buildings and transformer bays. • The sources of magnetic field are in this study restricted to the 36kV switchgear and the 161/36kV transformers. The reason is that the 161kV switchgear carries lower current than the 36kV switchgear, and is also situated more far away from the residential building. • EMF models of the actual transformer placed in Nablus substation are missing. Therefore, the transformer EMF emissions are calculated using the extrapolated magnetic flux curve from the transformer in [1], modified to fit the actual transformer load current. 
Magnetic flux magnitude exposure from 36kV gas insulated switchgear (GIS). The magnetic flux magnitude from the 36kV busbars is calculated using the equation for magnetic field surrounding a straight conductor, taking into account 
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• Phase distance and phase angle difference between phases for each 36kV GIS of type BEU21. • Displacement between each GIS section in the 36kV switchgear building • Maximum loading of each GIS (1000A) The result of the magnetic flux magnitude calculation is seen, where the residential housing is located in x = 0 m.  At this point the magnetic flux magnitude related from the 36kV switchgear equals 0.001 µT. The magnetic field exposure related from the 36kV switchgear is thus well below the guiding value of 0.3 µT. 
Magnetic flux magnitude exposure from the 60MVA 132133kV transformers The magnetic flux magnitude from the 50MVA 161/36kV transformers is calculated using the extrapolated function for magnetic flux magnitude from a 220 MVA 240/68kV transformer LV winding side, taking into account: • The current through the LV side of the 161/36kV transformer is 802A. As the current through the LV winding of the 220 MVA 240/68kV transformer is 1868A, the extrapolated function is scaled using a factor 802/1868 (The magnetic field is linearly proportional to the source current, as shown earlier). The magnetic field is only dependant of the transformer current, i.e. the differing voltage between the reference transformer and the Nablus transformer can be neglected. • The displacement between the four 161/36kV transformers is neglected. This means that the influence of the magnetic field angles on summation in the point of interest (i.e. the residential housing) is not taken into account, which gives a worst case condition for this matter. The result of the magnetic flux magnitude calculation for each transformer, where the residential housing is located in x = Om. At this point the magnetic flux magnitude related from one transformer equals 0.003 µT. The total exposure from four transformers is then 0.012 µT. The magnetic field exposure related from the 161/36kV transformers is thus well below the guiding value of 0.3 µT. 
Conclusion Based on the results above, the EMF at the nearest residential bullding is well below the guidance value of O.3µT, and thus the location of the substation does not impose any threat to human health according to the WHO guidelines. 
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Annex VIII: ICNIRP Guidelines for Limiting Exposure to Time-Varying Electric and Magnetic Fields 
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